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csts «>r Ernest Morris ianil wife. 
A. Reich and wife visited in we 
u  Uisbee home Sunday night. 

Mrs. Karl Dongan and children 
Dothan visted her mother, Mrs. 
N. Ilazlewood Sunday.

Dorotha Ilisbeo spent tho nlgnl 
tli Mary Penn of Dan Horn 
inmunity Thursday night.
Mrs. Kdd Calleiman spun, 
esday afternoon with Mrs. A.

Ernest 'Morris and wife and 
Idic Mae Horn attended churilt 
Cisco, Sunday night.

J. I. Ilisbeo went to Eastland 
business Saturday. .

Little Neil Jtisbeo was quite III 
it Saturday.

Dan Horn

the direction lof Herbert U. 
vice president and director 
operations o f tho Sinclair on t 
Cus company. W. W. Baker, chit 
of the casinghead gas di’vuio. 
was named vice president and *  
rector.

Other officials of the SincU 
Texas Pipe Lino company w 
Frank Hadley, vice president' i  
D. Sloan, vice president in chirp 
of the gulf division; R. B. R, 
sceictary-trcasurcr. and J 
Blake general superintendent,'

■

a ro D A Y ’s
n ew s  t o d a y

fcvni- On the “Broadway of America1

DAN HORN. Nov. SO.—Born, to ' 
r. and Mrs. It. ( .  Specglc .Na-I 
uibcr 13, a girl. She has been j 
.iiiimI Barbara Alcetb.
Miss Willie Weed was the truest 
Miss Lou Doutrlas, Sunday. 

There will be a pic supper .it 
c Dan Horn school building Fri- 
y night. 'Die proceeds will be 
r the trills basket ball. All me 
vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kintr nnd 
ildrcn of Putnam and Mr. and 
rs. Marvin Weed and children ol 
lion spent Sunday here with 
latives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Horn were 
inday visitors in the R. V. DoU;;- 
s home.
Mrs. W. B. Starr is on the sick 
it.
Mrs. George Adams attended 
e funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
fiinchart at Cisco, Sunday.
Pat MeGue spent Monday night 
th Walter and Herbert l.ce 
inir

URKEY SCRAMBLE TO
OLDER PEOPLE 

Must watch bowels 
Constantly!

As we grow older the bowels _ 
come more sluggish. The doir 
gel rid o f ull the waste. Komedw fouar; 
they do not move ut ull. So ol* ;K " f " 
people need to watch their So»d r- ll:,n 
constantly. Only by doing this n 

y hope to avoid the many foi

Robert Douglas. Rufus Horn andi When your bowels need help 
SCS Stella Horn anil la,u Doug- member a doctor should 
were visitors in the John » hot is best for them, and get 

home at Ci.-ro Saturday | bottle o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup pq

uns r,,r furthering Midi Kaxt- 
Icounty IndiistrlcH as aliccp and 
,i,i.ins dairying. trti<k.,rais- 
' ul,r» raising, and tlid estah- 

„f more and better markets 
Eastland county products, the 
iJ", of creameries, cheese and 

<■>■ nope to avoid me many h m S  planis. I>°,at°  
sickness caused by constipat™ in East and ar0 ™
When your bowels need help n ^evening ^

, for that purpose, 
reiunilttee, which Is compos-

cuing.

lollar Larger 
Than It Was 
Four Years Ago

*  T  « y s r S 5 J Bli.CK.nK bowel,, «oo.l fw , w.m.n. I. WoU. H. .  -  ■
Pepsin is

I ftgCU
I No restriction of habits or i t  

eceisary while taking

Overt*
. 11.

WASHINGTON, Nov )• The 
ncrican merchant's dollar, when 
cnl with wholesale bouses, coil 
inert 121 «-c nts in Oc tober an colo
red w’lth loo four years a;;o, th« 
ibor Department's statistical bu 
au estimated today.
Whether he bought food. clothing 
lildins materials, or drugs -to 
one a new miseelant mis product.'* 
this hypothetical merchant paid 
ss for them in October than in 
e previous month. Whether these 
*  prleei were passed on to the 
maimer was unrevealtH. save in 

d food prices. These, th*

| * ~ »iv *.* nnoi y nmii; iumii;' Oyn
i I'opsin. Made from fresh, laxxm 
herbs, pure pepsin and olhrr vu 
•‘hie ingredients, it is absoluleh 

i afc. It will not gripe, sicken 
I weaken you.

Take a spoonful next time y 
j tongue is coated, nr you h»ve 
had taste in your mouth. It clear 
up a bilious, headachy, dull, writ 
gassy condition every time. Whu 
you see how nice it act 
know why Dr. Caldwell 
I'cp on is the world's mo»l pop 
ular laxative for every member i 
ihc family.

Syr,
Mon

,, Joe Drlskell. ( 
Davis, O. W. William 

pipkin. Jim Grisham, 
r M. K. Isiwrenco. F. 

. (I. Hatcher, will meet 
e chamber of commerce rooms 
00 !'■ m.______________

ies Daily F or
Entire Year

Oa. W. II. Caldw cu 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
/I Doctor1 Family Laxatin

r v r y  sho wed. d n PI* d in bo th Hn 1
toh ali ind re t; il if Iris. l ie  v a ,
T h e  ilep; rim e n t ’
v w as hi . .1 ,n r$.'n p ric e  qiif la - 1 a w h iz
m o it i
(1 round

>ok 1 
that

!)2G
o< tob

a  basis (H id )  
i w hop Fa It at g o lf

it rs  w e r ro| i .• nt •d h y  the Ri . . h u t  love
x n u m b i i* 82 n g  dropped
.1,. 81 in * >pt rm l i h a d  h im

W h o le u i f p r c f fa rm  p r n - i  
veil, ilio irp r  li l ls . Ihe SHIV oy tho ty  inied

u r  p e r <c m . wh lo re ta il p n r .  i
rood lag Kin ;r SOI low h a t. fell u n lv  1

n o -te n ths of no pc ci n l .  T a b l o !
odnets u hich m. y im reliasi 1 1
ere ohea| ly  n tw Ilia i in S e ld o m -1
r in clu d e If ^ of | m l . n a v y  hoanx. 1

luiller. Hour 
r stapler.
>"l pilces varied j„ different 
‘s. In I dullsville, Ky, prh es 
lytd three pc r eenl finn S' p- 
ber's level. In Birmingham, 
eland, Denver. Detroit, in- 
inpolis, Oiiniha, Pittsburgh and 
Iamis they dropped only two 
cent.
nailer decreases wi re reporl- 
rom a number of r tlier cities, 
d In five plnees fa ll Itlver. 
ark. New Haven, Washington, 
Ilrldgeporl, the cost of food 

cased.
mipnrison of the whole prim  
eating agents between Scptein- 
and October, showed a drop in 
mil other pelroleiim products, 

small price advance In .-in
cite coal, 
coal and

Meanwhile, Idtum 
coke remained tin

lair, and metal products, build- 
nivlciiul, crude riihhcr, iheml- 
i'hd drugs and textile products 
ere lowc r wholesale prices in 
ier lhan in Septcniher, as ilid 

miscellaneous commodities.

'nl.air Names 
New Officials 
Of Oil Company

NITt a pp. -
LSA, Ok la., Nov. ly.—Sever* 
ficinl.H of the Sinclair com- 
s, the largest independent oil 
in the world, were appointed 
w executive positions today 
firry !•. Sinclair, chairman of 
r>«rd of directors of the Sin-
Consolidated Oil Corporation.
clair left here last night of- 
four day conference with or- 

'• ‘ he personnel changes 
announced l.y (’ . k . Crawley, 
live vice president ef .Sin-
Consolidated.
ieM V" ' hil!i' -  President of 
"Clair ( rude Oil I'urchasi.u 

(hv prior to sale of that Sin-
anv^r1 r°Mhc Kt“ m!nr'1 0>l 

„0,f ..Ind'?n« ' was made 
mv -uh® Slnc,air Oil & C,a i 

aureeeds the late 
-dT,A5,bu1y Griffith.
J rP i.  T '  Pr!lsident ef the
»nv'. « I .H nC’ J,rior t0 ‘ hat 
•a v-.? t to ' he Standard of 
inelnir T " nme:!. Pljesident of 
llie n I 'h0 *ano com-

,‘ lt® tu'w Sinclair transporta-

e in fu M r ... Mid-Continent g unit will remain Oder

KOUBKT
Montgomery

in

LOVE IN  THE 
ROUGH

with*

D orothy Jordan 
Itcnn.v Ilubin

Now flaying

iiiiee To 
Discuss Plans 
For Industries

chairman: J. A.

Replies To Telegram Editorial

ycl v, p.i.il.did Telegram, In eon 
■Syrs then with ihe I.yrlc Theatre, is 

,i possible for the people to 
a givwl show practically free 
at tin- same time donate some 
,  IU live needy for Thauksgiv

gunlav morning. November 23 
oov will he admitted to the 
UP free to »cc the shew 
in- |.ides." featuring Buddy 
•rv’  who will bring one pound 
iaHand grown potatoes and 
•rishahle groeerlcs nr any gar- 

.llhal ' .in he distributed to the 
a on Thanksgiving Day.[V sliovv will atari at ld:0o leek. Saturday morning and the I, admission price will 1>P ‘hn a i of Castland county potatoes 
the parinent.
rockett’s  C on d ition  
teported U n c h a n g e d
Hr«. J. M. Wilcox received word 
ars-iuy evening that the condi- 
. ef her brother, A. D. Crock- 
I. oil field worker of San An- 

is unchanged. Mr Crock- 
seriously injured when a 

try piece of steel fell upon him, 
iking both hips, injuring his 

_:e ami hutting him internally. 
Hr. Crockett has a number *>f 
ithers and sisters living in var- 
» parts of tho state enroulo to 
i Antonio via Kastland. who 
3 be joined by Mrs. Wilcox and 
i Merle Crockett

(Kditor’ s Note— The following 
Item by IV. II. Collie, assistant 
county nltomey. Is In reply to an 
editorial In the Telegram on Nov. 
is, and which dealt with Ihe mat
ter ol llvestork law violations. It 
might he slated here that the Tele
gram also made ailllorlal mention 
ol this mailer III Its Issues of Oct. 
I I  and 21.)

"Kastland, Texas. Nov. 19, 1930. 
Kditnr Telegram:

1 should like to make some com
ment with referenco to your edi
torial in Tuesday's Issue with ref
erence to Ihc enforcement of Ihe 
stock law. You make complaint 
that Ihe law Is not being enforced 
as it should he, and offer sugges
tions for Its betterment, and criti
cism of Ihe County Attrrney, by in
ference for the apparent lack of II. 
In Ihc first place, your editorial 
will lie given consideration In our 
efforts to enforce the laws, hut I 
differ with yon In Ihe manner In 
which this w'lll he brought about. If 
your comments were made with 
such a desire in mind. Suggestion 
and constructive criticism arc til 
w ay s good for any undertaking, not 
excepting public officials in the 
performance of their duties.

You no doubt will recall that 
upon several occasions I requested 
you to write an editorial calling 
tho attention of the public to the 
law against permitting slock to run 
ut large, and by your articles create 
public sentiment strong enough that 
tt would crystnllio Into a universal 
desire lor its rigid enforcement. 
Perhaps this law Is violated more 
than any other, hut I dlsagreo 
with you that merely because a law 
ran not, or Is not. enforced to the 
letter, that tt should he repealed. 
Your editorial may servo to arouse 
people to the seriousness of this 
law violation, hut the suggestions 
yon make for the holding of courts 
of Inquiry have been carried out by 
the County Attorney's office for 
some time and ycur paper has 
printed several reports of Grand 
Juries on this matter.

Thu County Attorney, Magistrate 
or Grand Jury ran not enforce the 
laws without tho co-operation or 
witnesses and Jurors. As stated, 
criticism Is good, but Ihe present 
officers have at all times been anx
ious to assist In the enforcement of 
all laws against violators of pri
vate rights or public wrongs. And 
In this, the stock law violation Is

W EATHER

both. It Is dangerous to travel the 
highways your editorial disclosed 
another tragedy north of town 
which resulted from a mule run
ning directly In the puth of a truck 
on the highway . Many other cases 
have been reported and certainly 
tho drivers nre not to blame. I 
know that in extreme hard times It 
Is difficult far the owner to keep 
his stock op when he has no grass 
or feed, hut on the other hand, it J 
serves as an injustice to the man 
across the road who works and 
preserves Ids grain and grass for 
his own sleek, to have It destroyed 
and eaten hy other stock; and more 
seriously to tho Individual who Is 
Innocently driving down the high
way. to he dashed quickly Into 
eternity or injured for life when Ids 
vehicle is thrown against an animal 
unlawfully trespassing the high
ways. It Is perhaps more danger
ous than an Intoxicated person at 
the wheel of an automobile, which 
offense under the law Is a felony. 
More fatalities 1 believe havo re
sulted from the former violation In 
our county.

The County Attorney's office 
sponsored tho stock law and as
sisted In securing Its adoption. It 
was voted at the ratio of five to 
one. There arc those who oppose 
the law, some of whom, of course, 
do not believe In 11s enforcement. 
There arc numerous ones who have 
made complaints who will not 
make witness against Ihe violator, 
and frequently Jurors In their de
liberation do not convict where 
there has been no particular Injury- 
In the rase on trial. I do not critl- 
eixe witnesses ns a rqlc, and cer
tainly not Jurors who pass upon 
furls’ in a given case; it Is true, 
nevertheless, that the enforcement 
of all laws rests with them. Neigh
bors a ml friends of the offender of
ten rcrusc to file complaints and 
become witnesses for reasons suffi
cient to thcnisclves, and though 
they report the matter. It serves no 
purpose In the enforcement of the 
laws. They have their redress In 
damages and usually arc content 
when the civil obligation Is adjust
ed. Th|s Is frequently truo. how
ever. In cases of private injury.

The officers stand ready at 
times to prosecute violators of the 
stock law, but the co-opcratlon of 
tho public Is essential lo Its strict 
enforcement.

AVII.BOBRNK B. COI.I.IK.'

Slugged, Run Over 
By Train, Man Is 
ExpectedToLive

United Press Leased Wire in-Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
J---------* *  EASTLANLL' TEX AsTT iuDA YTNO VE M BER  21 in“n vnrnw wPRICE FIVE CENTS

40,000 See Iowa Lad W in  Corn-Husking Title

Forty thousand pooplu gathered in a field near Norton. Kan., to sco Fred Stanek win his fourth corn- 
husking championship in competition with buskers from seven leading corn-producing states. This pic
ture shows the contest, with some of the spectator, u sing a haystack for a grandstand in the background; 
insent is Stanek, who comes from Webster county, Iowa, and who husked 30 bushels of corn, net, in 80 

, min utes.

Mny lost in storms
IN ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Texas Man Is 
Rescued After 
Companion Dies

Laundrymen In 
Convention At 

Ranger Today
Tl»v» Went Texas Ijaumlry Owner’s 

AMKo«'1ation is in convention today 
and Saturday at the Cholson Hotel 
at Ranger.

J. E. Clark, president rf the as
sociation is in charge of the meet
ings and laundrymen from all ov
er the western part of the State 
were assembling today to attend 
tho ssoions.

John M. Thurman, mayor c.f Ran
ger will deliver Ihc address of wel
come and a response wll be made 
by Ralph Lee of Colorado. John 
Wallace, secretary of the associa
tion will read his repcrU and N. O. 
White will announce the schedule 
of entertainment for the delegates.

Officers Seeking 
Slayers Of Two 
Boys At Ft. Worth

"ffidunt

*•«! Temperature Last Night

REDUCED
All drcsKOH and coats Rreatlj] 

reduced. See our windows

L. C. IHJRR & CO„ INC-

30E

lOE

CUT TUB BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding King* «mt 
Diamond Rings 
B E S K O f f

Jewelry & Optical Co.
J. Penney BIHg. _

Next Door to Pont 0Hit*

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who C*rcS

310

k

320

3 4 0

|Ali'H Texas — 
Pun tonig ht.

Flilr, Croat south 
Saturday fair.

BROWN BUILT SHOES For Men, Women and ChH»r |
United Dry Goods Store*. I**- 

Eastland, Taxis

U.s. MAILS
il for Fort Worth or beyond

■ *. m.)
IP'I'V West— 12:00 M.Fast—4:18 P. M.Lojrmul—Night planes 4:18 P. r ° '>  planes 8:30 P. M.

By (Jnitid mitt
HOUSTON, Nov. 21—Last night 

A. \V. Garcia was slugged on he 
head, lett to die on a railroad track 
and run over hy a locomotive.

Today lie lived lo tell the tale, 
and despite a fractured skull. Is 
expected to recover. A thug slugg
ed hint and robbed him of $.7 iu 
cash and a watch. HoTcft him on 
the llarrlshurgh, Bast Ai Meat lex- 
ns* rail road tracks.
“ SA locomotive struck the unecg 
scious form and dragged it *>0 feet 
before members of tho crew could
icsctio him. lie w a s rushed to ,1
hospital where attendants said he 
would live. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Couple Found
Shot To Death

BY UNITED PACSS
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. Nov. 2t 
Mrs Ruby Barnes, -L  " n“  

Charles L  Todd 35. w cro  fouod shot 
to death at the home of Mrs. Barnes

"'xirs * Qoorg^Msson, «  neighbor.
bcard stmu whllc she was worklng 
III her homo next door. |J8hc '*m
met at her door hy ' ut .d,v , <l 
Barnes, 0 year old son or

“ “"Mother Is dead," the child said, 
police Investigated the shootlnn.

Police Seeking
Armed Bandit

BY United Pae*s

DAUAS, Nov. 21—Police today 
wero seeking an arm ed man who 
l ist night stepped Into the car of 
Bo - H. Roberson. Arlington and 
forced him l»  drive lo a lonely 
spot and yield $196. Two holdups 
later In Ihc night were laid to the 
same bandit.

9:49 Bible Class 
To Meet At Church 

Sunday Morning
The Men's Nino Forty-Nine Bible 

Class, which met last Sunday at 
the county courthouse beesuso of 
the fact that the Methodist confer
ence was in session at the First 
Methodist Church, will meet Sun
day morning In the auditorium of 
tho church as usual. A full attend
ance of the membership is antl-

C This class, which Is being taught 
by Judge J. K. Hickman. Is for 
mm only. The only other require
ment for membership Is that you 
arc not a member of any other 
Sunday school class In the city.

Visitors are always welcome In 
this c l a s s . ____________

Osteopaths Meet
At Mineral Wells

MINERAL WKL1.S, NOV. 21 — 
With 100 members attending tho 
North Texas Osteopathic associa
tion opened its annual two day 
meeting hero today. Speakers sche
duled Included: Dr. B .U. Norwood, 
Mineral Wells; Dr. Ted. Korn. 
Wlchtta Falls: Dr. H. B. Mason. 
Temple; Dr. W. Herbert i/ocko, 
Gainesville; Dr. Mylrlo Cobb. Fort 
Worth; and Dr. Unils H. Logan. 
Dallas.

Two Woman Kill 
Bag Limit Of Deer

s DALLAS, Nov. 2-1—All of the 
successful deer hunters are not 
men Mrs. a  D. Henderson, Dallas, 
and Mrs. Marlon Herring, Iaike 
Worth. Fort Worth, today were re
ceiving congratulations on nhnot- 
Ing the bag limit two each. In two 
and n half days of hunting ncur 
Fredericksburg.

Three Firemen Are 
Injured At Houston

HOUSTON. Nov. 21—Three fire 
men wore slightly Injured fighting 
a blaze at tho Houston Macai-cnl 
Company hero last night.

Bowie—New garage anil repair 
shop opened In Chapman building 
on Mason street.

Children Tell Of 
Cruel Treatment 

By Their Father
By United Petes

LONG BEACH. Calif.. Nov. 31 — 
Wandering hack from the Imrder- 
land or death, three small hoys told 
it story of a brutal attack ut tho 
hands of their father Richard 0. 
Frost, naval petty officer, which 
resulted In issuance uf a warrant 
today fur his arrest on charges of 
assault with Intent to commit great 
liodlly harm.

The children. Jack. 10. Freddy 7. 
and Torrance 5. were taken for an 
automobile ride Saturady night hy 
their father who came from San 
Diego lo visit his children In the 
home of their uncle, Frank Mc
Guire.

Frost, tho children said, gave 
them poisoned candy and when they 
became 111. lie nrdred thorn out of 
tho automobile, pushed them Into 
a muddy lot during a heavy down
pour. When two bccanto uncon
scious, ho heat thorn all unmerci
fully with a plank ripped Trout a 
fence, and drove away Jack said.

Jack staggered home with Tor
rance In his arms to Inform Ills 
uncle of tho attack. I'Ycddy was 
found, still unconscious. In the va
cant lot. 11c Is suffering from 
concussion of the brain and may 
not live, doctors said.

Jack had a six-inch scalp wound 
anil liuily bruises, whllo Torrence 
was battered badly about the body 
and head.

Details of Ihe attack were learn
ed when Mrs. McGuire signed a 
complaint against Frost, who was 
not located l>v San Diego police. 
Officers at Ihc naval air station 
said that Frost had nut returned 
to his post sinco Saturday.

‘‘Father, Of Dublin”  
Dies At His Home

lit UNITED PNCfl
DUBLIN. Nov. 21—Funeral ser

vices were planned here today for 
J. K. Bishop. 7!>. "the father of 
Dublin." who died at Ills home 
yestordny. He settled hero In 1870 
and served as tho first marshal and 
first lax assessor and helped build 
tho first school.

Eastland Telegram 
Is Again Ahead

Ycslcrdsj’s Kaslliinil Telegram 
curried pictures of the lleliiauy, 
Oklahoma, cyclone, nhleh oc
curred Ihe da) before at noon, 
and got them lo llx readers 
'ahead of mi * other newspaper. 
This Is a serilee Hint no other 
pa|n-r, not even the slide dallies, 
can gile the reuders of this sec
tion.

Not onl) tills, hilt the Tele
gram carries daily scores of im
portant liens Items nldeh you 
do not find In other papers mi- 
ill from throe to twelve hours 
tiller.

In addition tills Ihe Tele
gram gives you Ihe local news 
of Ihe town nnil county. Is n 
booster for your town and com
munity. mid pnys laves In your 
elly and helps In iiiiineroiis nays 
to siipoorl your, institutions. 
What others newspaper docs this 
for y oil I

Girl Is Victim Of
Liquor Poisoning

DALLAS. Nov. 21—Physicians to
day treated their first case of liquor 
poisoning since Halloween. The 
latost victim was n 22 yoar old girl 
found unconscious In a yard on 
Leonard street.

Flowing Well 
Running Wild

BY Unitf.o PRESS
KKRRVILLR, Tex.. Nov. 21—Tho 

3000 barrcll oil well, west of here 
in flumes since Thursday morning 
and shooting spurts or fire ten 
feet above the ground as workmen 
looked on helpless to extinguish 
tho conflagration.
. Chemical equipment was expected 
to arrive teday from San Antonio 
to he used in smothering tho fire.

The derrick and drilling equip
ment wero demolished dcsplto ef
forts of workmen to save them. 
There had been no serious damage 
to property surrounding the flnm- 
in>r Plume carl y today according 
to local authorities.

The well was Ignited from sparks 
or a forgo where workmen were 
sharpening a drill hit.

One workman reported slight 
burns. No other casualties were 
reported.

Owners of the well arc I*. I*. Ev 
ans of nrownwood and Walter 
Oant of Ardmore, Okla.

Twenty S c h o o l  Children 
Snowbound In S c h o o l  
Building Arc Saved.

By United Press

DENVER. Colo., Nov. 21.— The 
blizzard which raced through the 
Rocky Mountain region, causing 
death, suffering and' property loss, 
today held hundreds of travelers in 
its grip.

Reports from a wide area be
tween Denver and Santa Fc, N. M. 
gradually reached outside sections 
through snowdrifts as high as 
feet, revealing one of the wors 
early season storms on record.^

Rail, automobile and air traffic 
was at sv standstill, while'erews of 
lescuers sought to bring marooned 
passengers to safety.

By Uniyt2 PRCSI
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21.—Of

ficers Friday were hunting Don 
and Stewart Jameson of Detroit, 
Mich., following the identification 
of one of two boys found dead on 
a railway track near here Wed
nesday.

The dead youth was identified ns 
\V. J. Mulder, of Ludington, Mich.. 
in a long-distance conversation by 
his mother, Mrs. T. W. Mulder.

Mrs. Mulder said her son left 
Detroit two weeks ago with the 
Jameson boys and officers believe 
they are both alive ami may know 
how the Mulder boy was killed.

The Jameson boys and two oth
ers were given a meal Tuesday at 
the open door mission here. The 
other boys gave their names as 
Jack Kelly and James Howard. 
Officers said Kelly was an as
sumed name given by Mulder. The 
four hoys were seen later Tuesday 
on tho I.-G.N. railroad tracks.

Mulder’s body will be shipped to 
Ludington for burial.

DO -X  May Make 
Flight To U. S.

BY UNITED PtU’.i
SANTANDER, Spain, Nov. 21. 

—Dr. Claudius Dornier said to<i.ty 
he was confident that the flying 
boat DO-X would atempt a flight 
to New York. A representative ol 
the Dornier company had previ
ously stated that the airplane 
would not cross the ocean.

The start of the trip across tha 
Atlantic will depend upon weather 
conditions. Dr. Dornier said.

The I)0-X arrived here from 
ex-

issengers to saiety. \ The UU-A arrived nerc
Three Santa Fe passenger trainsi Bordeaux yesterday and was 

were trapped by deep drifts *n pected to proceed to Corunna 
Southern Colorado. Rail officials | Jjay. The ship encountered head 
estimates 200 persons were on the. winds along the coast, and it had 
trains. lbcen feared that it would no

The 30-hour blizzard caught reach Corunna during daylight, 
of automobiles and left

Turkeys, Chickens
Burn To Death

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21—Thanks- 
Klvlng turkeys anil chickens valu
ed at $1,000 and a two-story farm 
house valued at $12,000 were de
stroyed last nlsht in a fire at tho 
R. H. Brewer poultry company.

scores ___________  ___
their owners battlinft, colds and 
exposure.

The government weather i bureau 
measured a 32 inch snowfall at 
Trinidad, while at Bennett unoffi
cial reports estimated the driving 
wind had piled the snow 20 feet 
high. At I-a Junta it reached the 
caves of houses and hed the popu
lation helpless.

One man was frozen to death 
and nnother, who strayed from his 
deer hunting companions, was lost.

Frcczcs to Death
Guy Miner, B0, druggist and 

snowbank at Mount Dora, N. M. 
was found frozen to death in a 
postmaster at Dcs Moines, N.M , 
Ho had lost his way after leaving 
ids stalled automobile in an effort 
to find shelter.

Miner’s companion, J. \V. White
head of Amarillo, who stayed with 
the machine, was rescued and tak
en to a hospital. His condition, 
duo to exposure, was regarded to
day as critical.

James Tilford, 36, Denver, who 
went to Northern New Mexico 
with 15 companions to hunt dee- 
was missing today. He strayed 
from tho party while trying to 
find his way out of a desolate 
snowbound section.

Intense suffering was reported 
throughout the storm area. Doc
tors in some cases answered their 
calls on snow shoes.

Sirs. Don Oliver of Pueblo was 
(Continued on page 2)

Pro Officers 
Make Arrests 

Near Pioneer
PIONEER, Tex. Nov. 21.—Fed- 

oral prohibition agents, continuing 
their activities in this section, 
raided a 250-rallon still which they 
reported finding in full operation 
in a post oak thicket near here*. 
Four liquor charges were filed be
fore U. S. Commissioner Ida M. 
James, at Abilene, against M. J 
Sellers amt T. Tomlin. Each 
made bond for $1,000.

The charges ran the total 
five lodged after operations in this 
fection.

Will Be Feature 
Of The Program 

Here Saturday
Hand Concerts. Addresses

and i'ct I'aradc Will Also
He Part of Entertainment.

Eastland is to be host to
morrow to the people of this 
section to whom invitations 
have been extended to attend 
the free “Trade Extension" 
program, one of a series of 
six being sponsored by the 
Hetail Merchants’ association 
and the Chamber of Com
merce, Saturday afternoon. 
Another similar program is 
to lie given next Saturday and 
each Saturday until Christ
mas.

For each of these programs 
Eastland merchants arc do
nating hundreds of dollars >n 
free prizes.

From the top of store 
buildings, first on one side of 
the square and then on the 
other, so sis to give everyone 
a fair chance, there will Ih> re
leased scores of tiny balloons 
anti in each of these will lie a 
ticket on which will be print
ed or written the name of a 
reliable merchant of East- 
hind. The man, woman or 
child, who gets one or more 
of these balloons will be given 
a prize if they take the tick
ets to the merchant whose 
name appears on it.

For the “pet parade” bring 
any kind of pet you • have. 
There will bo a cash prize of 
$2.00 for the smallest pet, 
$.‘{.00 for the largest pet, 
$1.00 for the prettiest pet 
and $1.50 for the ugliest pet. 
Only children under 12 years 
of age are entitled to enter 
this contest, but this includes 
children from both the towns 
find rural communities.

A prize of $5 will be award
ed the rural school or rural 
community having the larg
est number of people regis
tered in Eastland Saturday. 
Only those who register will 
be counted. There will be a 
place to register. This is a 
splendid opportunity to make 
$5.00 for your school, church 
or some rural enterprise.

Following is the program 
for Saturday:

1:30 p. m. Fund Concert, 
Eastland Band.

2:00 p. m., Auction.
2:20 p. m., Band Concert, 

Kastland Band.
2:30 p. m., Address, T. L. 

Overbey
2:45 p. m., Pet Parade.
3:20 p. m, Entertainment 

for Children.
4:00 p. m., Turkey and 

Chicken Scramblic.

Radio Features
FRIDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 

’  FEATURES
Copyright, 193U hy United Prcsn 
WEAK NBC network 6:15 p. m. 

CST—College Memories.
WADC CBS network 8:00 p. m. 

CST—Grand Opera Miniature.
WJZ NBC network 8:00 p. m. CST 

— Interwoven Tair.
WAF NBC network 9:30 p. m. 

CST—RKO Program.
WABC CBS network 9:45 p. m. 

CST— Phoenix Hosiery Program.

SATURDAY’S FIVE BEST
____ t RADIO FEATURES

KL PASO, Nov. 21.—A plea of Copyright 1930 by United Press 
-  ».n«—i t n u -  tndnv Had won AVJZ NBC Network 6:30 p. in, 

CST—Mellow ’Cello.
W EAF NBC Network! 7:30 pan- 

CST—Cncolcss l/ovc.
WABC CBS Network 7:30 pan. 

CST—Dancing Yesterdays.
WABC CBS Network 8:00 p.m. 

CST—Carborundum Hour.
WEAF NBC Network 10:00 p.M 

CST—Troubadour of the Moon.

Plea Of Unwritten 
Law Gains Liberty 

For Man’s Slayer

H1
' i• ..rf-A

i -

p g s  
p i s
|  -•• ■■aSs.i-.y

•Jf* ••■■■> *■■•*«**?. ,Vj

m

the unwritten law today had won 
freedom for A. M. Hancock, rail
road man charged with the slaying 
of Hcnrv Harrison, a friend. Han
cock told a 34th district court Jury 
that Harrison had been paying a t
tentions to Mrs. Hancock and ad 
mittod it. The wife did not testi
fy. Judge W. D. Howe imposed n 
two-year suspended sentence.

WANT*~AT>3 BRING

cn n:ao i . ox. -------- ^    ■— -  ̂  ̂ ^  -   -     _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i

Attend The Free Saturday Programs Eastland Merchants Are Giving
■m

___________
B i i i a a
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W H Y NOT GET AN  ATHLETIC FIELD?

Jacket 
, but

This is written before the Maverick-Yellow 
counter on the local graveyard of football <ramc 
not too early to make a few predictions.

In the first place the fans will again fail to support the 
team in a financial way by turning out to see the battle be
tween the Mavericks and the team from Fort Worth. Many 
will stay away because it is not a conference game, no 
doubt, and many will stay away because of the inadequate 
seating and playing facilities offered to the local fans.

The officials have gone to considerable expense and trou
ble to provide a good game for the local fans and unless 
all the previous dope of the season is upset there will be 
a scant 200 people who will attend the* game.

I he Mavericks will probably win the game but they 
will not make Las impressive a showing as they would, anil 
could, if they had a good sodded gridiron on which to play. 
No one can blame the Mavericks for not trying as hard at 
home as they do when playing in other cities because they 
know that with the field they must play on they’re taking 
risks whenever they hit the ground hard.

A movement should lie started, and started bv the fans 
Ot the city, to provide a good playing field for the athletic 
contests that are held in the city and then support the 
team. Some criticism has been made of the Maverick sclied- 
ule this year because the team had so few home games. 
J ins schedule was so arranged because a game here does not 
draw large enough crowds to keep the team out of debt and 
they can make more playing in other towns.

With a little more support from the local fans and a bet
playing field and seating arrangements wbere-ter, softer.

by one could be sure of a reserved scat in the section he 
heted beforehand, tin- Mavericks would make a serious bi 

championship each year because thev woul 
feel that they had the backing of the town and would tak 
nnde in winning for the loyal fans and the town as well 
lor the school.

Let’s get behind the teams, provide them with some 
• entive and a field and watch where tihey will go.

THE WOMEN CAN DO IT

Eastland has a large number of progressive and public 
spirited men who are ready, willing and efficient workers 
lor any community, and they have many wonderful ach
ievements to their credit. As ready, willing and efficient as 
the men are, however, the do not excell the women of 
Eastland when it comes to being public spirited and ready 
to work for their town and community. The Telegram be
lieves if these women were consulted more often on matters 
of town and community matters, and more of them put on 
programs and committees more and better results could be 
obtained.

B. C. The matter \vc;s written on ! Nevada pros- I 3& &
one side only and th«* Papyrus v.v pcctrd alone in
fastened to a wooden roller, the desert, made
around which it was rolled. the fir:st silver V

The “ Nibelcnsen L:cd.”  Th*? “Btrlke’* at To- l  >
olio old Northern

‘ies is unkno 
” . Bor aus* it convinced Kapok 

that he could not dispute the do 
ination of the «ea with England,

4. In Central America betwo
Rica.

5. A conflict between Athens 
i which hejran in I'll 15 
ted twenty-seven yean.

nopah, Nevada’s 
Kldorndo, a n cl 
became wealthy.

j elected goverw 
n j aud then sena

tor.

and iai 
ended in 
illy and i

(Ire
•inpletoly dost re

TURN THE LIGHTS ON
For the past few years. Eastland, like other towns of this 

section, has been installing special lighting1 systems in the 
downtown districts for the holiday season. Heretofore 
Eastland has been the last of the towns in this territory to 
get these lights up. Lets be first this time.

I l ore. Guadalupe county can be jiut 
in a different district from San 
Antonio and thereby Harry M. 
Wurzbnch’s regular republican uia- 
pority will be wiped out.

Wurzbach’s victory this year 
a mighty sore spot with John ' 
Garner and his friends, probably 
costing Garner’s election as speak 
cr of the next congress.

TREES AND  HIGHWAYS.
The roadside tree is at last coming into its own. Those j 

that have survived the ravages of modern traffic are being 
protected and new trees are being planted along shadele.ss i 
highways.

Ancient enemies of the roadside tree are the sign anil 
bill poster, the road builder, the lineman and the landowner. ’
For years they took an appalling toll in trees, but all are now1 
on the defensive, if not giving voluntary cooperation in tlini 
preservation of trees along the highways.

There are times when the removal of a tree or a whole 
row of trees is necessary to eliminate a dangerous curve or! 
to widen. Under the old order of things such trees were re- j 
moved and forgotten. Today trees thus removed are either 
replanted or replaced by new trees in many states.

No longer .do the linemen of telephone, telegraph and' 
electric power companies recklessly hack and saw at highway j 
shade trees because their limbs interfere with the wires. Un-i 
scientific trimming by linemen killed countless valuable trees fo,' lh  ̂ University <>i 
before the government began holding the owners of the hr”
wires accountable for the trees damaged by their employes

The motor highway of the future will lie a broad thor 
ouglifare bordered on both sides by shade-giving trees and!' 
with all communication and power transmission lines run-
ning free of the trees and concealed by the trees from the....
roadway. To minimize danger to traffic from storm-broken 
trees the trees on this highway of tomorrow will be placed at 
a safe distance from the roadway.

By The Political Analyst 
Without waiting on.the two- or 

thee-ycar university building pro
gram to provide it, effort will be 
renewed before the legislature to 
Kocoio the immediate construc- 

natural history museum 
f Texas. Pro’ , 

ponsored ii, 
the backing of Chmn. R. L. 

Batts of the university regents, 
d the co-operation of T. M. Mc-

found half frozen in a snowdrift. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bowers and 
their two small children of Oklaho
ma City also were treated for ex
posure. Their automobile had'been 
it ailed by the blizzard.

20 Children Rescued 
Highway workers rescued 20 

children who were snowbound in 
their school building at Lime, Col- 
orado. near Pueblo. Schools were 
closed today, while the highway 
department ^brought a huge rotary 
plow to batter down the drifts.

The blizzard at Paoli still was 
raging today. The Arkansas Val
ley, west of Pueblo, reported heavy 
losses of livestock, while homes [ 
throughout the region were wich- j 
out electricity.

Parties o f motorists marooned 
between Trinidad and Pueblo were! 
held at farm houses until the roads j 
could be opened. At Palmer Like, 
citizens opened a temporary ;c-| 
lief station for stranded travelers.j 

The first doctor to reach th

Solid®. Officers with a war*' 
for the man’s arrest were held at 
Alamosa.

Trains Delayed j
Trains traveling between Santa : 

Fo ami Pueblo were hours late. 
Man of them were rerouted at 
Newton, Kans., to Albtinienide. 
ami Amarillo. i

Snowplows worked at both eug- j 
es of the area to open up routes j 
of passage.

Property loss was

aY. NOVEMBER 21.1930

encounterr I !
Final Storks

New York, Nov. 21.— Hairoail
when the  L.reat weight of the snow j stocks came to the forefront on

bUil“ - j K t t  murkelTV>r"rising'prices! 
A%vlng of the Carlyle school at Stocks closed . with substantial 

Pueblo collapsed. Windows of gains in all divisions. _
stores and houses at l-a Junta j The.c was ^ n ^  mlile rregu. 

cbotiorpil hv the wind. i larity in the in at noui ami iur
Purring -,' renewal of the storm. I thn.- the

most of the marooned persons wcic the ° f ‘ n . __ i ^----- 1
expected to be brought to safely [bull for 
late today.

West Ward P.T.A.

conquered and forced
rhorts to cover.

The late move in the railroads 
| followed group advances in the 
I motors, motor equipments, nice-

H a s  H niui M e e t  icanlile shares, harvester shares M A h  U O U U  I ' l t C l  ani, lticmiclli,. Leading industrials
-----  made new highs on the movement

The Wes, Ward P T. A. me. htudejl by■ U S..Steel and West- 
Tlmrsduy aflernoon at 3:30 o’clock I inghousc FJcctuc.
After the business session, an in 
tercsting program was present

The move in trails w 
ed by several factors

stimulat-
the most

s s ; : -  m in . *
Iho nahy,' 'Mrs. J. C Patt.-v- j ^ " , ^ 1  ^ i ^ e r '  shou'd 

mi. t onstrucllvo I arenllmo.l, I a mlich better showing in net
ll’S. ( flWfiOl, I ......... .•...... ..... . .1 v. ei.mrvir#»il
Miss nirlstman's roam had llio operating 

largest number of mothers pres- j wun Ia; 1 
ent ami received two dollars.

The December meeting will be a 
Good Cheer meeting and each mem
ber will bring some article or can
ned goods which will be given to 
some needy family at Christmas.
This will also he a social meeting 

Forty-four were present at the 
meeting and much interest 1:
Ing shown in the work.

be-

“God And The 
Gatling Guns” 
Sermon Subject

ncomc, as compared 
ir than they did in th? 

first nine months.
Declaration of the regular divi

dend on Gulf, Mobile *  Ohio 
which will share in the S50 extra 
by Cincinnati, Now Orleans w 
Texas Pacific declared earlier in 
the week, soared 7 points. Atchi
son rose more than i points, New. 
York Central .r>, New llnvfn near
ly 3 and Pennsylvania nearly a, 
while gains ranging above a point 
were made by others of the group.

Mu
Alii

ing Selected Men York Stork-
Pwr. -t Light r,t-i.

Am. Tel. A: T* I. 
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Ilctli. Steel 
dies. A Oil io 
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
(lea. Motors 
Gulf Slates Stl. 
Mansion Oil 
1 nr. Harvester Co. 
Ind. O. & O.

| Louisiana Oil . 
Monls. Ward

God am! the Gatling Guns” 
was the subject of a sermon de
livered last night by Dr. C 
Franklin, pastor of the First 
Christian church, as one of a set*- 

of sermons he is preaching at 
this church. This subject, as has 
been those already delivered, was 
handled in a masterly manner.

I)r. Franklin painted a word pic-. .. p - I?
ture in which he contrasted the ,p- ,!
honors of war with the peace that J *., \ r
God ilesiies to give to the w orld J’ Gdrio Oil & Gas 
through Christ. “ Before man w'H | 7 ”
go to war1 ami slay his fellow man, 
he must be told lies, be taught to 
hate and his conscience must be 
destroyed,” Dr. Franklin said.
These, he said, \vere the exact op
posite to Christ’s teachings.

Tlie human mind can hardly 
conceive of the destruction caus
ed by war, Dr. Franklin said. “ It 
destroys conscience, love, physical 
body and last but not least, the 
human soul,” Dr. Franklin de
clared.

God desires that weapons of war 
be beaten into plowshares and 
pruning hooks; that the peace 
which He is able to give througn 
Christ, which is love, joy, peace 
and consciousness of character 
here and in the world to come, the 
speaker said.

It is better to die fighting for 
the God o f love, joy and peace than

14 Vi

.36?!

45V

21 Vi

10

confronted them w|Ui a su 
‘‘Vo’ all look like himuj 

said. •«•- mer, yh like to bul
gun?” "■

“ Your gun?” salil 
"That looks like mine, 
look in my car and see.’ 

They did, It was, and* the I  
Is in the hands of Juvonlb *J 
ties today. 31

Galveston Man| 
Is Suffocate 

In Grain Ele
Dv Un 1 tr0 p*r

GALVESTON, Ncv. 
Sawngnsky. 35, was sufficau 
blip yesterday when lit «aiI 
by a load of grain at the Gill 
Wharf Company's new graia| 
lor.
Suwagaxky had been loweg 

the elevator to install new i 
luont. when a load nt mil 
dumped Into It. Imrylng him.] 
fle-lal respiration taileil m | 
him after companions r< 
from the grain.

Inventer Shoi 
Make Homes! 

Speaker!

Ilafacl hospital at Trinidad I fighting fo r th eg o d o ftm U '. 
ent on snrtwshoes. The gi<".v|vy an,| Fpjto, Dr. Franklin snid.

Just ten days before they go 
out of office ‘the assistants attor
ney general this week were grotto 
their official commissions . . . the 
embossed scrips attesting their 
official positions, many of which 
date back two years . . . And thev.o 
will adorn law offices after Jan
uary.

One stat 
ruled it is 
ployeS to 1 
but he ha 
shall drink 
official once 
employes of 1 
face powder c

department head has 
I! right for his em
it soft drink stands, 
proscribed that they 
lilk only . . . Another 

prohibited women 
office from using 

rouge.

JESTS FOR FUN
Honors Were Even 

“ Let's see,” said a prominent 
lawyer to a well known physician, 
“aren’t you the medicine man who 
is ro particular about his fee that 
he always inquires whether or not

or, Austin legislator-elect 
state has invaluable c o l lo
ot natural history material I a .patient carries life insuranc 

and no place now to put it, and a] foro accepting the case?”
Yes, I ’m the man,’ replied tr

bc-

oTifts made other means of tra
, ,, , Contract awarded to William

RobertThompson, 21, and Dor-. Richardson for construction of 
it was .;ix and one-half mile causeway to 

were | hnk Aransas I'ass with Harbor 
near. Island and Port Aransas.

othy MeConkie, 15, whom 
raid, Thompson kidnapped, 
reported lost in the drifts

Radio'
Scars Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair
Skrllv
Southern Par.
S. O. X. J.
S. O. N Y. 
Studebakcr 
Sun Oil
Texas Corp....
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tev & P .C\ & O.
U. S. Steel ...........
U. S. Steel Pfd. . 
Warner Quinlan

Curb*
Cities Service 
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil Pa. 
Humble Oil 
Ning. Hud. Pwr.
S. O. Ind.

18

24 «<,
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WASHINGTON LETTE/FC

Fort Worth IJiestoek 
FORT WORTH. Nov .21—Hogs 

receipts'C00, market truck hogs to 
smnil killers 15 to 25 cents higher;

| no rail hogs offered; truck top 
| 8.25, bulk better grades 170 to 2j><7 
I lb. truck hogs 8.00 nt 8.25; few 
I packing sows 7.00 or steady. Good 
anil choice: Light light 110-160 

I lbs. 775-800, light weight 160-180 
j lbs. 700-825, light weight 180-200 
I lbs. 800-825, medium weight 200- 
220 llis. 800*825, medium weight 
220-250 lbs. 800-825, heavy weight 
250-200 lbs. 700-825. heavy weight 
200-350 lbs. 760-800, packing sows 
275-500 lbs. medium and good 675-

By DON A. HIGGINS] 
United Press Staff Com 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 
Some inventor should 
himself to the job of 
American homes safe for lif| 
limb, LUis I. Dublin, 
statistician, told a section of] 
White House Child P 
conference.

We think of home as the;
1 place in the world bat

I the most hazardous,” Dubl»| 
j vised expert's seeking to tt 
I causes of child dependency 
| neglect.

"There aro stepladd*-* 
collapse, shaky cheat's used 

j reaching, improvised and 
implements, gas and fire,’’ 
enumerated. “ These i 
but in the aggregate thcre’i 
ing trivial about them.”

“ We need a safety on 
the home as. well as i«dD 
Dublin urged. “ During the 
or 20 years we’ve mnde it 
itable' for industry to have! 
«rds and thn number of fat 
hatf decreased.”

Ho forecasts that by the 
19:10 America will have 
100,000 deaths by accident fo 
year—each one contributing 
the dependency and handicap! 
child.

Of this number he said 
deaths, mostly women would 
duo to perils of the home, f 
number in industry and 54.C 
public places. The majority 
latter was blamed on the 
bile.

“ Cars should not be sold oi 
score of speed,”  Dublin said, 
is an anti-social net and shoo 
subject to penalty.”

20V*
78
78

scy,

I museum

Dr. Alex B
RAILROAD UNIONS FAVOR SHORT DAY.

Representatives of all railroad labor groups in the United 
States and Canada will attend the Chicago conference Nov. r'ĵ IrVslat rrIlr. 
12 to launch a movement to bring alxwt a six hour working, jnjf Up ' 
day in American rail transportation industry. It is said 700,the lawmnk 
representatives of seven labor rail organizations will partici- * * * end lx 
pate in the conference. In 1916 the eight hour day w as!thnn a ,aw.v 
ushered in by passage by congress of the Adamson law just *

regarded as an all- 
state structure, not one under the 
restriction of university buildings, 
which are denied Icgisativc appro
priations.

disciple of Hippocrates with 
smile, “and, unless I ’m mistaken 
you aic the lawyer who . told a

I young fellow', whd asked you if he 
might sue for the hand of your 
daughter, that he could if ' ho 
Dining bark to thej v/ould let you draw up the papers 

i was here, check- in the ease and give you a retainer 
rtf the returns on i o f $25.”
pay amendment I ____
a doctor, rather Allurement
e held an idea ot | Dentist (just o ff for a round of 
red-tape about j golf, to assistant): “ I f  anyoneway that th

before a threatened strike of the bite four brotherhoods was j be cul m ’-n,l|iSsiitircCrfvaCn j S^y'onnbusricsSM'7haw'e?ilttcei 
scheduled to go into effect. Establishment of the eijjht hour fix its pay at the non- jio limit ».,•1 cavities t., rill this afternoon!"
day in the railroad industry by congressional action in 19161 resolution, rather than »>>- statute' ------
was followed by its general adoption. It is said that in ad- j an,‘ tho <!«<»-! For Any One
dition to unemployment and shorter day questions other, " ir< >' ____ Lopiiiarr’T: " Is t!"s ’‘Ctnl TCa,ly
matters of interest to railroad employes and the industry as| Anyway. Sen. .tnhn w. itornsbvj Toilet!ies snlexwonmn• "oi> 
a whole Will be taken up. “Coming events cast their shadows , ;T Austin ha< p.iinteil out that to • I it is one of our r.ix best'smeliers.''
l>efore.’’

It is a kind of coordinating job . . . The best we can do is 
to let various places know whnt others are doing..
-—Col. Arthur Woods, newly appointed director for unem
ployment relief.

ballot, on which the 
proved the pay increase, 

I "lo r Inrronsina; the pay 
! P -r day."

We have in our hnnds the power to restore the steel indus
try in 60 days. — James A. Farrell of U. S. Steel

Congressional redistrioting will | it 
wipe out the one republican spot in: 
Texas, if democrats can agre,* 
about which side the state to give 
Hi" biptrest share of the three ad
ditional members to which the 
slate is entitled. That is lh« view

tors
said only. He: "Do you believe in capital 
. . to Ml) punishment ?"

! Him: "Yeah; if J could only 
ime capital I ’d sure punish

"Rasy to Head— Rasv to TaV.i " 
A small Imy strolled into a New 

Mexico drugstore anil said to the 
rlork:

"Give me a nickio's worth of

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
M 2 A Service W r ite r

WASHINGTON —  Tho unusual 
proposal that the two major 

parties In Congres co-operate "in 
every measure that conduces to 
tho welfare of the country," of
fered by the Democrats and ac
cepted by the Hepubiicans, docs 
not mean that there will be any 
general cessation of hostilities be
tween the parties.

Those who like their politics 
hot and furious need not feel 
doomed to disappointment, even 
though both Democrats and Re
publicans hare promised that they 
will devote primary attention to 
pulling the country out of its hole.

Republicans and Democrats 
have differed for many decades as 
to just what's best for this coun
try and they continue to differ 
right up to the present moment. 
Most lately they have differed on 
the Hswley-Smoot tariff act and 
on the farm relief measures. And 
the Republicans of the House 
burled the most Important of un
employment legislation offered by 
a Democrat, Senator Robert F. 
Wagner of New York. Thus, even 
In trying to work out the national 
salvation they are likely to fight 
among themselves and certainly 
on other Issues one will observo 
the same old game of politics as 
well as the lining up of two more 
or less distinct schools of thought. 

Strategic More
Obviously the Democrats won't 

stand for the blocking of their 
own relief measures In favor ot 
similar Republican measures If 
they can help It, as wns suggested 
In n statement by Senator Walsh 
of Montana when he said that co
operation would have to work 
both ways.

The statement signed by Chair
man Raskob, Executive Chairman 
Shouse, Senate Leader Robinson, 
House Leader Garner and the last

three Democratle presidential 
candidates Is regarded here as an 
utterance both statesmanlike and 
politically strategic. It tended to 
reassure the country that the 
party would not delay Improve
ment ot economic conditions by a 
policy ot harassing the adminis
tration.

The leaders who framed the 
statement felt that the country 
badly needed more confidence In 
Its government. They believed 
that repeated "pollyanna”  state
ments from the administration 
had reduced the confidence of 
business men to a very low ebb 
and that the ehh might go lower 
than ever with the uncertain 
prospects of who Would control 
the next Congress and the specter 
of legislative chaos affilctiug 
many imaginations.

''atlle receipts 2,000, market all 
elasses cattle and calves about 
steady, seme plain killing: steers 
around 0.000 at G.OO .detihablc light 
weighty including offerings mi 
heavy calf order 8.00 at 8.75, one 
load good fat rows up tu 5 
butcher grades around 3.25 at 3 
low cutters 2.25 at 2.65; choice 
slock steer calves 8.00 at 8.35. some 
very good young stock cows 5.25; 
heavy slaughter calves 7.50 down.

Sheep receipts 300, market no 
good slaughter grades offered; 
prices nominal; few stockcr lambs 
•1.50, stockcr yearlings 3,00,

Officer May Need 
Another he

O. O. P. Shrewd, Too
Politically, the Democrats stood 

only to lose by adding to all that 
worrlment. On the other hand, 
any time a group .of politicians 
can do or say anything really 
statesmanlike, It represents a net 
gain. Naturally, the Republicans 
were quick on the uptake and ac
cepted the offer through Senator 
Jim Watson, the Republican floor 
leader.

As for the Democratic program 
In the Seventy-second Congress 
which opens In regular session 
nearly 13 months hence. Demo
cratic leaders admit they don’t

Hunter To Try 
To Kill A Deer 
With How, Arrow

Bv Unitco p u tii

Tex.. Nov. 21.—Texas- 
most optimistic hunter is Hugh 
i antis of Austin. He plans arid 
expects to kill a deer this winter 
with bow and arrow.
,  ̂'’V1/ '*' archery instructor nt

, - X n ! T ,'S'ty " f has jus*,ictuined unsuccessful from his 
f  ist attempt to play deerslayer. 
It was not the fault of his bow and 
!.r0» , n° n,m' just did-n I get within range of a two

h! Texas.1'1'' ' hC ° " ly ln'vrul Km,K' 
“Indians used to shoot dear

n’t !*>” ’ L V . 1 VVhv should- 
his ;>n...a h ^ antls' T,1° fango of'  .v— v.o ..Vanin me/ non i , 1....weapon iq 2(P)

know what conditions will be like ’ J’?™*; A number of squirrels hav«* 
ko far ahead, and consequently „ ' <|n ''“ Kged by hint with his how 
are not yet trying to outline any aml an'0«'-
program at all. _ ------------------------ -

President Hoover has promised N e f t T O  P i c k s  W r n n o  
to Iron out bad things In tho tariff a ,  2 ?  ’ Y  r 0 n £
law through the tariff cotmnls- Men To Sell film
slon. The Democrats will wait ___ _ * ' " u u
and see. No one knows what Cr uhtib p.
business conditions will be like in HOUSTON ,\ov V  
another year. And. for that mat- wood or Waco went dh ruT  .̂or'  
! : r ’2 ^ n!kC"J .* 3 i .w.h.l.‘Lh ®*r' y rS L 'r -y .  .After the taunt he jndgoing to control either' the *om«  frlVnds''wPrtt"Tn!!.U'!.1 ,1B ,nMrt 
House or tlie Senate. rant for coffee “  rcs,ou’

As ,hcY ,  nogro to r

Heart
CHAPTER LX 

j, in tall hat and dinner 
J,” jostled against Burney 
T/, and begged his pardon. 
Elds muttered a reply and 
r j f  on. He looked neither to 
F  nor right but shouldered 
T A  the crowd. Someone 
E y  his hut. Shields caught it 

, time to keep it from fall-

FRECKLES ANE

L  sickening realisation that 
i, was lost to him— lost utterly 
Jaded the young man. He did 

k know where he was going. He 
[a o tc a rc .
ten he became aware that 
-no was shouting. It wns his 

„  .hey were calling: “ Mr.
JEds! Oh. Mr. Shields!"
Rfacy turned. A small man, 
■king very excited, was running 
„rd him calling his name. The 
. dodged about a group and re
wired. It was Edward, the

IlM disturbed to find this per- 
1 ante strange. Shields waited, 
■oat do you want?”  he demnnd- 
Ivlicn the liutlcr reached him. 
■Edward was out of breath. 
1 ■ -she’s over there!" he 

"She wants to see you." 
|l§ie? Who do you mean?”
■Pie electric spark o f hope 

led and died instantly. Ed- 
| was gesticulating toward a 

are half way down the deck, 
lelds was not sure that he saw* 
j person Edward was pointing 
(but certainly it was not Celia, 
io was nowhere in sight.
Who is it? What docs she want

■The butler was struggling to rc- 
ioiiis lost breath ami seemed in- 
able of replying hut he urged 

Jelds in tho direction from 
trh he had come. For an in- 
I0t the young man hesitated. 

Jtn he followed.
[jbey bail gone 10 yards when 
idds uttered a sharp cxclama- 
_ j|c brushed past an interven

Thomrlit To He Hfipeless I 
He Lived (o Tell His| 

Slory
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VU6U....0ID *itoO See 
AuyTWikks of ooa camoe 
op that vjav, r-necgi.es * 
&-AK*e pommy VHpene 

tmat vissiT to a
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| PAINT 100 l’ cr Cent PUKE 

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

|fl appreciate jour bualneaa, 
lares or small________

lack owl 
Ok. Ranch, 

■me
PLAwe is 
sisvrreD 

that is 
Bringing  
■me fioats 

FOB RILEYS 
SHIP....
SO HE 

CAN LAND
on -me

LAUE YJUECEi 
FC.ECL.LES
'was seen

ing group, broke into a 
halted before a woman ii

ICE 20c
10o l.hs. At Platform

S. II. BROCK 
Tropics Ice Stntion

ELECTED! 
lit. being the cheapest store In 
1 Eastland. Always llnrgains.

J. II. COLE STORK 
I  alw ays h e i.i .s  f o r  l e s s

Faist Side of the Square

"Mrs. Rogers!” he criei 
did you get here?”  He ca 
woman in his arms, atari 
at her.

Margaret Rogers’ br< 
were wide and terrified. " 
ncy, I was so afraid he 
find you! I came as quit 
could. What has h: 
Where’s Celia? Oh, 
know— !"

Harney’s arms fell. “ 1 
for Celia?" he asked.

"O f course. Where is 
I know is that servant si 
thing drendful had happ< 
you and her father had 
this boat. Where is she?"

The young man’s lips 
“ I ’m afraid it’s too late 
you to do anything now."

“ Barney— ?”  The moth 
was hysterical.

nr uturro Sstn 
HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 

Short call officer George 
went to tho police station 
night to attend. a class 
prevention and on the latestj 
approved methods of c  
criminals. The elasses nr< 
conducted by police chief 
Heard. ,

Today Seber is applying all 
principles ho learned. Whir 
was listening to lectures 
was tinkering with his c»r 
front of the stntion. When 
left the cnxscs he found tlw| 
hail vanished.

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

_ Dry Cleaners & Dyers
ISo. Seaman St. Phono 132

GENERAL TIRES 
Kxidc Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
■'■tone 301

. THOMAS TIRE CO.
| WeitComi.'ierec and Mulberry

BUICK
Sales and Service

Strange'Case Of 
Lubbock Man Sp 

For Crazy Wal

B & M MOTOR 
Jack Mairhead 
20ft K. Ccm. 

Pbor.e 692

Three weeks ago today. I 1 
to the Crazy Water Hotel 
stretcher from the city of 
hock, T ct.is, with whnt the do< 
called Typhoid Spine and 
told me that there Whs no ntco| 
Hint would cure me. I _ 
drinking Crazy Water and '"J 
the baths, and on the 12th oa)T 
ter arriving 1 took to the. *1 
ehnft- nnd on the 17th il*V 1 *1 
<d walking oil crittehrs anal 
now walk without them so t j 
it Crazy Water will do thntioi 
I cannot :<ny enough for it- I 

1. F. IlollandJ 
jjubbock, Tc.

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE  

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

“ Oh. she’s here all rig 
up on the next ■leek with 
for-nothing she's marri 

' father tried to stop her 
couldn't do anything.

“ Married! Celia’s nol 
ried?”

" I ’ll take you up if yoi 
sec her.”  ,

“ Oh. Burney, it can t 
Celia, my baby. Take tr 
Hurry. Barney!"

Gay farewell crowds wi 
ing hack over the gangplt 
agoways were less eongci 
Rogers and Shields emerg 
second deck. 7 he first pc 
met was John Mitchell.

"Margaret!”  the mar 
out. He looked as though 
not believe his eyes.

"Where is she, John. 
Celia?”  , . . .

Mitchell made a jerkit 
with his head. “ Over thi 
that scoundrel’s with 
God’s sake, Margaret, tr 
her! She’s throwing 
away— !”

Margaret Rogers did n 
listen. She hurried m 
tion Mitchell had indie 
dozen steps and she saw I 
at the railing.

Celia’s pale face bluri 
mist which danced be 
mother’s eyes. With a i 
untary cry Margaret rar

“ Celia!”  she called, 
oh. I ’ve found you !’

The girl whirled abou 
lief, then fear, crossed
One wild, appealing glam 
flung herself forward

Ilarrow-IIamner 
Undertaking Co.

. Funeral Director*
J Ambulance Service Any Ilonr
| “>T Phor.e 17 Night Phone 561

mother’s nrms. .
“ Oh!”  she cried, 

Mother! I thought you 
The girl clung to the old' 
ilcr shoulders roso and 
great sobs. Both of t 
wholly unconscious of < 
about them. ,

Tod Jordan interrupt' 
union. " I t ’s lime f<?r cv< 
cept passengers to leave
• . *1 keiienllo lV. YOre'sa\’.TTrusquely. ‘ ‘Yo 
any goodby now, Celia, 
pulling up the gangpla 
minute or two.

' Celia turned

Tho new million dollar J 
Water Hotel ot Mineral 
Texas, covers nn entire bloc I 
ground. It is modern, , ' e;5 | 
nnd complete in every di’ta' ■! 
in natural to think it would Ml 
pensive to stop nt this niagna « 
Hotel; yet, you can enjoy u -f 
uino hospitnlity, pleasing * 
and receive the benefits ot I 
Cruzy Mineral Water Treaty 
nt very reasonable rales, 
them for full nnd complete 
ination.

For

Go o d y e a r  s e r v i c e

Phono 2ft 

Pl*lea Service Corporation

, Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
|. , ih d a  SUPERIOR 

*to Top, Body and Paint Shop 
East Commerce

P P  But,

inyjordnhnCb<>wc(l stiffly; 
you do! As I was say 
barely time to Ret m  s 

The girl raised frighl 
first to Jordan and the 
caret. She started to 
Mrs. Rogers was quickc 

“ Conic!”  she saio. 
man is right. We mt

'"'Jordan ' caught Cel 
“ You're not going, h 
erilv. “ You’re going to t 

“ No, Tod.”  .
I say. you are. If

yt
" i  say , ,k

you can hack out nt th 
ite I ’H fool you! , 

Marcnrct Hog1'1* 0J

! 1
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dressed to Mr. C. llart. It 
laincd the 24-year-old pay

stato. Beside# these, the question 
of land titles Is dwurfed Into in
significance,” he said.

At present prior claims on water 
from streams for power purposes 
can be set up so that a growing 
city Is denied the Increase of water 
supply to meet Us needs, "and the 
people themselves aie told by the 
power company they cannot use the 
water from their streams to drink 
or to use for city purposes.”

lie believes domestic and muni
cipal uses should remain always 
superior to Industrial and power 
demands, he suid.

Mitchell’s urms closed about 
Margaret' shoulders. For an in
stant she clung there, then raised 
her head. Their lips met and at 
sight o f the joyous radiance on 
those two faces Celia crept from 
the room.

She went out into the darkened 
hallway. A gleam o f light beckon
ed from the library. Celia moved 
forward on tip-toe. A familiar pair 
of shoulders came in view.

The girl paused in the doorway. 
“ Oh, Barney!" she called softly.

Barney came.
THE END.

LAURA LOU BROCKMAN
AUTHOR OF "RASH ROMANCt" 
©  IQ3 0  by  NEA {SERVICE, I N C . '

Couple Gets File  Year>
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2b Wil

iam and Lucreta Duke, husband 
anr wife who together stole an 
auto from Win. Partaln and held up 
the Puckett drug store and took 
$125 on the night of Oct. 25, today 
fuced five-year prison sentences to
gether. They pleaded guilty in 
criminal district court and were 
given the minimum penalty when 
Paul’s Vally, Okla.. friend; plead
ed for leniency. .Mrs. Duke, a pret
ty brunette, wept litre ugh the pro
ceedings. e

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSconfronted them with •, 
“ Yo* nil look Ilk,. 

“ Mow'd ,n  Hk,7
gun?

"Your Kiln!" Kaid v 
“That looks liko min, ' 
look In my car and sec" 

They dirt, It was. and 
Is in tho hands or jav«nil*lino Ir/l-iv

By Bloss«r
Dour sou 'wonav...\we
GOT  lb  FIMD THOSE 
IMOIWJS VOU SAY. a m ’ 
THSM I  THINK. YtG U . 
unovi vjucaE ooo. 

CANOE VNENTTO....
COME 

i! ;

I'M BESINNlNS TO 
THINK I'LL  MCnIER. 
S E T BACK JO OSCAR 
AN' HIS UNCLE'S 
BANCU, LET ALONE 
EVER GETTINs  -- 
Ba c k  h o m e  t o  \ 
MOM AN' OAOl! f  -

ANYTHiNG Of OOft CANOE, 
UP THAT VJAV, PBECkLES ?  
Bla m e  fomuy smeng 

. THAT in e n t  T o '.! J r t Power Shovel Man
Is Electrocuted

NOT A 6I6N 
o f  rr... n ow  
'n m atu .  v ie  

m ° ° ?  jn
Galveston Mai 

Is Suffocati 
In Grain Elei

ITS  BESINNING t o  < 
LOOK LIKE FRECKLES ) 
16 GOING* T O  O E T  f\ -b . 
8 lG  S U R P R IS E BCFORe ' 
.  VERS LONG _____S

HERE SUE COMES.. 
THAT'S SERVICE FOR 
YOO....NOVJ Tb GET

BUSY 2 _ .

fcjACK ON 

OK. Ra n c h , 
THE

PLANE IS 
SIGHTED 

"THAT IS

Bringing  
tub floats 

Poo Rileys
SHIP.... 

s o  HE 
CAN LAND 

ON THE 
l a k e  viueae 
FRECKLES 
m ias  s e e n

DO '/qo 
REALLY THINK 
SO, MISTER 

■ p i ley ; NO 
Yjr Fo o l in '?

Things grew wor.so until linnll 
— here Margaret’s voice suddf 
ly broke— “ I (lid the most fooli 
and reckless thing a young wi

vour heart. I line passed and I «  
lonely. I married Bob Rogers li 
the knife blade remained. Oh. i 
darling. I'm telling you all this 
you won't make a hideous mlstal

'

'

W k
»*,' - V '

-V •
' 2  -

l i f e

'■k^ : ' ~ 0mm

Final Stocks
I ! New York. Nov. 21.— Rairoad 
/ * stocks came to the forefront on 
- j the stock exchange late today in 

feature a market or rising prices, 
t Stocks closed with substantial 
f I gains in all divisions, 
t i There was considerable irregu- 
i larity in tho first hour and for a 

, j Dme the market appeared to be on 
» I the verge of another reaction. The 
,* bull forces conquered and forced 

• shorts to cover.
i The late move in the railroads 
| followed group advances in this 
j motors, motor equipments, mer* 

Mcantile shares, harvester share!
" { and chemicals. Leading industrial 

made new highs on the movement 
headed by U. S. Steel and W est- 
inghouse Electric.

; I The move inVrails was stimulat- 
l | ed by several factors, the most 
, I important being an analysis bv 
1 Dow Jones & Co., saying that the 
i roads in the final quarter should 
j make a much better showing in net 
operating income, as compared 

i with last year than they did in th? 
j first nine months.J  Declaration of the regular divi
dend oil (lulf, Mobile & Ohio 

I which will share in the $.*>0 extra 
by Cincinnati, New Orleans At 

I Texas Pacific declared earlier in 
| the week, soared 7 points. Atchi
son rose more than 1 points, New, 
York Central 5, New llavin near- 

! ly 5 and Pennsylvania nearly .’I, 
j while gains ranging above a point 
were made by. others of the group.

I Cloving Selected .New York Stork
j Am. Pwr. A: Light 5I\
Am. Tel. & T* 1. 191$
Anaconda . .  36$
Aviation Corp. Del. I •;

| Beth. Steel CO
Ches. & Ohio 14Vs
Chrysler 20 VI
Curtiss Wright .. 3L
Gen. Motors . 30%
Gulf States Stl. 25
Mouston Oil .Lr»V5
lnt. Harvester Co. . . !»*$
Ind. O. &. G. IT,'*
Louisiana Oil a’ i
Montg. Ward 21V(j
Panhandle P. & R. 2";
Phillips Pet. 20H
Prairie Oil & Gas 19»i
Pure Oil I P ;

j Radio' . lS' j
Scars Roebuck 55»;
Shell Union Oil

! Simms Pet. r»"»
Sinclair 13*;

I Skclly IS
Southern Par. 107

1 S. O. X. J.
I S. O. N Y.
I Stmlehakcr 
| Sun Oil 
j Texas Corp.
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tex. A- P (\ & O.
U. S. Steel ......

| U. S. Steel pfd. .
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service...........
Gulf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil Pa.
Humble Oil 
Xing. Hud. Pwr. .
S. O. Ind.

ufficate

Bv Un ited  p* 
GALVESTON. Nc\ 

Sawagasky, 35, was si_. 
late yesterday when he . 
by a load o f grain at the 
Wharf Company’s new gi 
tor.
Sawagasky had been Iowf.v 

the elevator to install ncvl 
luent. when a toad of j>njl 
dumped Into It. burying him J 
flclal respiration failed to J 
him after com pah Ions rrmorj 
from the grain.

Inventer Shot 
Make Homes! 

Speaker!

Fort Worth IJ\e
FORT WORTH. Nov

receipts COO, nun k« t ruck hogs to
smnll killers 15 to 25 cents higher;
no rail lmg.v often d; trn k top
x.2.f , bulk boiler gr ides 170 10 250
lb. truck bogs 8.00 nt 8.2 »; few
pac king sows 7.00 o steady. Good
am choice: Light light 110-160
lbs 775-800, light weight 160-180
lbs. 790-825, light \•eight 180-200
lbs 800-825. me diu n welght 200-
220 lbs. son 125, medium welght
220 250 lbs. 800-825 heavy weight
250 290 lbs. 90-825 heavy weight
200 350 lbs. 60-800, parking sows

By DON A. IUCOINS| 
United Press Staff Corre 

WASHINGTON, !
Some inventor should 
himself to the job of 
American homes safe for 
limb, Luis I. Dublin, 
statistician, told a section 
White House Child Pi 

' conference.
| “ We think of homo 
place in the world hot innUi 
the most hazardous,” Du 
vised exports seeking to 

! causes o f child dependency 
neglect.

I “ There nru stcpladddrfc 
collapse, shaky cheat* used 

J reaching, improvised end 
implements, gas and fire,” ! 
enumerated. “ Those .« 
but in the aggregate.there*! 
ing trivial about them.”

“ We need a safety engin 
the home as- well a*
Dublin urged. “ During the 
or 20 yen i s we’ve made it 
itahle for industry to hi 
arils and the number of 
ha« decreased."

Ho forecasts that by the < 
19-10 America will have 
100,000 deaths by accident 
year—each one contributing 
the dependency and handit 
child.

Of this number he said 
deaths, mostly women wouli 
duo to perils of the home, 
number in industry and 54,1 
public places. The majority 
latter was blamed on the an 
bile.

"Cars should not be sold 
ore o f speed," Dublin said, 
an anti-social act and she 

subject to penalty."

275-500 lbs. medium and good 075- 
725.

‘ ’attle receipts 2.000, market all 
classes rattle and calves about 
stendv. seine plain killing steers 
arnuml G.000 at 0.50 .deniable light 
weighty including offerings on 
heavy calf order 8.00 at 8.75, one 
load good fat rows up to 
butcher grades around 3.25 at 
low cutters 2.25 at 2.05; choice 
stock steer calves 8.00 at 8.35. som 
very good young stock cows 5.25 
heavy slaughter calves 7.50 down 

Sheep receipts 300, market no 
good slaughter grade.*} offered; 

i nominal; few stockcr lambs 
itocker yearlings 3.00.

price

Hunter To Try 
I’o Kill A Deer 
With Bow, Arrow

Bv UNITtO p«r««
AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov. 21.— Texas

lhis i r
. ' orchcry instructor at 
he University of Texas his i„.» 
pturne.l unsuccessful from Yis 
'rst attempt to play .icoTslaver 
irro?  ̂ n0t lb ‘ fa.llU ° r his how an.i
•t Y et Srfih n IU’ j'"*1 *>«-KtL within range of n 

T TcxUs''1' ’ th° ” nly lawful 
“ Indians used to

Officer May Need 
Another Les

BY UMITCD
HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 

Short call officer George 
went to the police station 
night to attend.n class 
prevention and on the latest 
approved methods of cafe 
criminals. The classes ar 
conducted by police chief 
Heard.

Today Seber is applying ll 
principles ho learned. Whir 
was listening to lectures soi 
was tinkering with his cat 
front of the station. When 
left the casses he found tire 
had vanished.

I
. CHAPTER LX 
kman in tall hat and dinner 
L , jostled uKainst Burney 
tjij ,nd bcBKcd his pardon. 
Puj muttered a reply nnd 
* i. He looked neither to 

right but shouldered 
B»h the crowd. Someone 

his hat. Shields cauf-ht it 
time to keep it from fall-

v  tokening realization that 
, was lost to him— lost utterly 

Juded the young man. lie did 
,t„ow where he was Roing. He 
[not care.
’ he became aware that 

was shouting. It wus his 
they were railing: “ Mr.

[iris! Oh, Mr. Shields!" 
fBarney turned. A small man, 
1 |ne very excited, was running 

,rd him calling his name. The 
ndodged about a group nnd re
tired. It was Edward, the

Ifw  disturbed to find this per- 
nnee strange. Shields waited, 
jat do you want?”  he drmand- 

J,hcn the butler reached him.
I  [d.ard was out o f breath. 
1 -she’s over there!”  he 

•‘She wants to sec you.” 
Khe? Who do you meun?”

electric sjiark o f hope 
and died instantly. Kd- 

fvras gesticulating toward a 
half way down the deck. 

Kids was not sure that he saw! 
i person Kdwaril was pointing 
hat certainly it was not Celia, 
j  was nowhere in sight.
Who is it? What docs she want 
lor?"

|the butler was struggling to re- 
hi, lost breath ami seemed in- 
ible of replying but he urged 
Ids in the direction from 
:h he had come. For an in- 
it the young man hesitated, 
a he followed.

flley had gone 10 yards when 
Ids uttered a sharp exclnmu- 
Ilc brushed past an interven-
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Strange Case Of 
Lubbock Man Spes 

For Crazy Wa

two 
game

shoot dear

ia , Powderless wen^n Ts^orn
nf,ls. A number or snulrrels hiTl 

nd a f c d By him "•ilh hl» bow

fcgro Picks Wrong
M e n J T o  S e ll C u n

HOUSTON. No”  j.'*”  ..

A » they emerged .  ncgro bor

Thought To Be Hopeless 
He Lived to Tell His 

Slory

Tiller weeks ago today. I
• o the Crazy Water Hotel 
treteber from the city ol

brtelt. Texas, with what the w 
called Typhoid Spine and
• old me that there was no modi 
that would cure me. I ,ta 
drinking Crazy Water nnd ta, 
the h&tha; and on the 12th da'1 
l“ r arriving I took to the. 1 
'.'halt- nnd on the 17th day I f1 
id  walking oil crutches and 
now walk without them so I 
if Crazy Wnter will do that-to 
1 cannot sny enough for it.

I, K. Holland 
Ijubbock, Tm

Tho new million dollar 
'Vntcr Hotel nt Mineral 
Texas, covers nn entire Wort 
ground. It is modem, f 're:P 
mid complete In every detail- 
in natural to think it would W 
pensive to stop nt this m»*JJ'lf 
Hotel; yet, you can enjoy it* 
uinn liospitiility, pleasing **' 
and receive the benefits of 
Ciuzy Minernl Water Treats 
nt very reasonable rales- ”1 
them for full and complete u 
mation.

ELECTED!
Ai, being the cheapest storo in 
Jutland. Always llnrgnins.

J. II. COLE STOKE
alw ays  s k i .i .s  f o r  l e s s

East Side of the Square

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

llry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phono 182

GENERAL TIKES 
Kxidc lUtteries 

Wishing and Greasing 
Phone 304

TH O M AS T IR E  CO.
Weal Comiaerec and Mulberry

BUICK
Sales nnd Service

B & M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhcad 
200 K. Crm. 

I'bor.e 69-

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE  

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 15

ing group, broke into a run and 
baited before a woman in black.

"Mrs. Rogers!" be cried. “ IIow 
did you get here?" He caught tho 
woman in his urms, staring down 
at her.

Margaret Rogers' brown eyes 
were wide nnd terrified. “ Oh, llar- 
ney, I was so nfraid he couldn't 
find you! I came as quickly us I 
could. What has happened? 
Where's Celia? Oh, I must 
know— I"

Barney's arms fell. "Y’ou came 
for Celia?”  he nsked.

“ Of course. Where is she? All 
1 know is that servant said some
thing dreadful had happened and 
you and her father had come to 
this bout. Where is she?"

The young man’s lips were set. 
“ I ’m afraid it's too late even for 
you to do anything now.”

“ llarney— 7”  The mother’s voice 
was hysterical.

"Oh. she’s here all right. She's 
up mi the next deck with the good- 
for-nothing she's married. Her 
father tried to stop her hut he 
couldn't do anything.

"Married! Celia's not —  mar
ried?”

" I ’ ll take you up if you want to 
ace her.”  . . .  . . .

“ Oh. Barney, it cunt he! Not 
Celia, my baby. Take me to her. 
Hurry, Barney!”

Gay farewell crowds were troop
ing hack over the gangplank. Pass
ageways were less congested. Mrs. 
Rogers and Shields emerged on the 
second deck. The first person they 
mot was John Mitchell.

"Margaret!" the man choked 
out. lie looked as though he could 
not believe his eyes............

“ Where is she, John? Where s 
Celia?”  ,.

Mitchell made a jerking motion 
with his head. "Over there. And 
that scoundrel’s with her. ror 
God's sake. Margaret, try to stop 
her! She’s throwing her life 
awuy— I" . , . . .

Margaret Rogers did not wait to 
listen. She hurried in tho direc
tion Mitchell had indicated. A 
dozen steps and she saw the couple 
nt the railing. . . „

Celia’s pale face blurred in the 
mist which danced before her 
mother's eyes. With a low, invol
untary cry Margaret ran forward.

“ Celia!" she called. 'Darling—

Wife Sues Wealthy 
Publisher

Celia!”  she 
oh, I ’ve found you!

The girl whirled about. Disbc-

' Harrow-IIamner 
Undertaking Co.
Funrril Directors 

Aakolanee Service Any Hoar 
Thor.* 17 Night Phone 564

lief, tnen iciu. _
One wild, appealing glance and she 
flung herself forward into her 
mother's nrms. . •

"Oh ’”  she cried, Mother. 
Mother! I thought you’d gone! 
The girl clung to the older woman. 
Her shoulders rose and fell with 
great sobs. Both of them were 
wholly unconscious of everything 
nhout them. , .

Tod Jordnn interrupted the re
union. “ It’s time for c’'*’ '? 0™.®x,; 
cept passengers to leave the ship, 
he said brusquely.  ̂ You (I better

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 2A

Service Corporation

Hay and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
■ IHDA SUPERIOR 
A«to Top, r.o<]y and Paint Shop 

East Commerce

any uuvuuj ----- , i
pulling up the gangplunk 

mlCeHa°trurnc0d. "But. To/i-it's

'"^Jordan* bowed stiffly. “ How do 
you do! As I was say in* there J 
Lorely time to get on shore.

The girl raised frightened eyes 
first to Jordan and then to Mar
garet. She started to speak but

M^ o m S " M ! Ck̂ h .  young 
man is right. We must go im-

"* Jordan caught 

S ’-You’re^ rn g  to stay here I"

"l'°say you are. If you think you can bnck out at the last min
ute I’ll fool you! m.hed

Margaret Rogers’ eyes flashed

w i t

NKA Washington Bureau

Mrs. Evelyn Lucilo Wnlsli Mc
Lean, above, popular Washington 
hostess and owner of the famous, 
and “ unlucky,” Hope diamond, 
has filed suit for $10,000 monthly 
separate maintenance against her 
husband, Edward B. McLean, mil
lionaire publisher. Since Iasi 
March, she stated, he has paid 
her only $10,000 and she has been 
forced to sell securities nt a sacri
fice. At least $1,000 a month is 
required to support the children in 
their usual station, she set forth, 
and the upkeep of her country 
homo averages about $4500 n 

month.

fire. “ Young man, my daughter 
is coming with me!”

"But she's not!”
Suddenly Celia flung her head 

up. “ 1 will not stay!" she cried. 
"And you cun't talk to me that 
way! Let me go— I"

She pulled her arm free and 
ran toward the stairs. In the 
doorway she met Mitchell and 
Shields. "Oh, father!" Celia sob
bed. “ Let’s go home!"

Margaret Rogers followed im
mediately after tho girl. “ We'd 
better hurry,”  she said. “ I think 
it’s nearly sailing time."

They descended quickly. As they 
rcnchcd the deck below the cry 
rang out once more: "A ll ashore 
who’s going ashore 1”

Edward, a frightened and pathe
tic figure, waited on the pier. Ho 
brightened ns ho saw tho four 
coming toward him. “ Will you 
want tho car now, sir," lie nsked 
Mitchell just as thougli they were 
in the Grnmercy Park drawing 
room.

Mitchell nodded. Celia still 
clung to her mother's arm nnd the 
three men followed down tho 
length o f the pier. They found 
Mitchell's limousine nnd got inside. 
A heavy embarrassment hung over 
the group. None o f them under
stood all that had happened.

“ What I'd 11k c  to know,”  Mitch
ell said after they had ridden for 
n time in silence, "is how you got 
here. Margaret?”

“ It’s hardly clear in my own 
mind,”  the woman answered. "1 
arrived in Baltimore this after
noon und went to tho apartment.

Mrs. Schultz said you'd been try
ing to find me. 1 can’t understand 
it. John! I wrote you a letter he 
fore I went to the sanitarium. 
Didn’t you get it?”

“ Sanitarium? What letter?”
“ I sent you n note in a letter to 

Celia. I remember— it was before 
her birthday. You see, I thought 
you ought to know how to leach 
me." •

“ I never got that letter." 
(Neither Mitchell ■ nor Celia re
called the evening Evelyn Parsons 
hail been left alone in the draw
ing room with Margaret’s mes
sage.) “ What did you say about a 
sanitarium?”

“ I’ve been there. The doctor 
told me I had to go and I’m feel
ing so much better! Really, it’s 
wonderful— I”

Celia looked up. “ I knew some
thing was tho matter!”  she said. 
" I knew you wouldn't go away un
less you were sick!" She caught 
her mother’s hand and held it!

"But I'm not sick any more, 
darling. I ’m well! As soon as I 
talked to Mrs. Schultz I took the 
train. And when I reached the 
house the butler insisted I should 
go to that boat.”

Edward in tho front seat beside 
the chauffeur kept his eyes dis
cretely forward. There were few' 
conversations in tho Mitchell 
house on which ho was not in
formed.

All o f them wanted to ask ques
tions and yet all o f them hesitated. 
Most of all Mitchell was ufruid to 
quiz his daughter. Celia had re

turned und it wus Murgarct who 
had worked this miracle. Better 
leave the rest to Margaret.

Tho curous suspended feeling 
which is tho aftermath of emotion 
und excitement rested over the 
four as they stepped out o f tile 
car. Edward held open tho door 
and the others entered the house.

Then Margaret took charge of 
the situation.

Celia und I would like to he 
alone for n while,”  she suid. “ Will 
you leave us, please?"

Mitchell und Shields departed in 
the direction o f the study. Mar
garet sat down on the davenport 
und drew the girl beside her.

What is it that has happened?" 
she asked tenderly. “ Tell mother.”

It was some time before Celia 
could speak coherently. Then she 
launched into a recital of loneli
ness and desperation. Her mother 
had gone. Her father she believed 
had turned against her. Barney 
Shields no longer loved her. When 
Tod Jordan declared ho would 
make her happy there seemed no
thing else to do but marry him.

“ But— ”  Margaret began, grip
ped in frozen feur.

“ We were going to he married 
in Havana,”  Ccliu confided. “ Tod 
wanted to go to n justice of peace 
this afternoon hut I wouldn't do 
that. I said it had to he a real 
wedding ill a church!"

“ But, my darling, you don’t 
really love this man?"

"No.”

Margaret gathered her daugh
ter into her nrms and held her 
tight.

"Then you must never, never 
think of marrying him!" she de
clared. “ Oh, Colin, suppose I ’d 
been too late! Listen, darling, and 
remember what I ’m going to toll 
you— ”

Margaret paused nnd then in a 
tense voice she begun: “ I.married 
your father because I loved him. 
I was a school girl, an orphan, and 
three weeks after the day wc first 
met wc were married, llis mother 
disapproved and John quarreled 
with her. Tho first two years of 
our married life were the happiest 
I have ever known. You were 
born nnd wc got out of tho habit 
o f going about together. John 
worked hard, spending more and 
more time at the office. There 
were —  trivial things, oh, I don't 
know! —  that caused quarrels. I 
felt neglected and mistreated.

could do. I left him!”
Celia was watching her 

wide-eyed.
“ I went away,”  Margan 

tinued, "and ho let me • 
him. There was no cause 
my foolish mis judgment I 
can’t he toyed with, Celia, 
cast it aside it becomes i 
blade, turning, ever turn

You must never marry wit 
love, Celia, and you must n 
marry for anything else!"

“ But, mother— if you stilt 
father so— ?”

"Hush! You are never to i 
tion a word 1 have said.”

There was a footstep in 
room. Two pair o f startled 
glanced up into John Mitel 
face.

“ Margaret,”  the man said 
certainly, “ why didn't you 1c 
know?" There was pleading 
adoration in the voice.

Margaret Rogers arose. ‘ 
heard?" she began.

“ Everything. Oh, my i 
cst— !”

Texas Gas Piped 
Out Of State 

Is Not Taxed
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 20—Texas 
natural kus Is being piped out of 
the statu in huge quantities tax 
free, and the c heap fuel that would 
bring huge industries here is be
ing depicted at practically no re
turn to tho o w ih  r and no compen
sation at all to the state. Gov. Dan 
Moody pointed out here Tuesday.

He condemned the waste of natu
ral gas and declared that not only 
should the reputed waste of 800,- 
000,000 cubic feet daily be check
ed. but that tlie untaxed exporta
tion also should he stopped ill the 
interest of future industrial de
velopment r f the state.

Gov. Moody followed closely ef
forts of the railroad commission to 
compel oil companies perating sev
en deep wells on university land in 
Reagan county to check a wastage 
of 150,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
daily. He has figures that the 
state uses for all purposes between 
500.000,000 and 600,000,000 cubic 
feet daily, and wastes a still larg
er quantity.

Stringent action to check the 
waste is needed, he declared. And 
tho exportation of the gas tax-free, 
lie declared one of the two biggest 
public policy questions of the state.

Neither cities, nor the state, can 
now regulate the prices oaid to tho 
producers, nor. fully, the prices 
charged the consumers, he declar 
cd. He said the railroad* comm!•> 
sion should haw greater powers to 
regulate this utility.

Natural gas and water rights 
Gov. Moody declared, "ate tho two 
greatest economic questions of tho

DALLAS, Nov. 20.—Walter 
Glenn Gray, W, power shovel 
worker electrocuted late yesterd y 
while operating a shovel near 
Bachman's dam, will be buried 
here today. Thirteen thousand 
volts passed through his body.

Diplomat. Forgets 
Last Pay Check

Br Un ited  Pbess

INDIANAPOLIS —  It is a far | 
cry from an editoFa-desk in the 
old Decatur Herald office to the 
quarters of the U. VS. minister to 
Persia, but such a step was made 
by Charfcs C. Hart, now Unit ’d 
States minister to Persia.

In 1904, Hart was editor in De
catur and correspondent for the 
Indianapolis News. On July 30, 
1904, his monthly payroll check 
was mailed from Indianapolis.

The check was unaccounted for 
until recently when Dick Burdg, 
who now uses the old desk, was 
cleaning out papers in the back ot 
a drawer.

There he found an unopened In
dianapolis News envelope ad-

Morc days in which to pay 

your City Taxes before 

penalty is added.

DR. W . I. GHORMLEY
503 Main Street (Avenue D) Cisco, Texa

Specializes in One Thing, that of Refracting Eyes. 
He has been fitting glasses for over twenty-five years, 
and solicits the cases that have failed to get satisfaction 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment-----Office phone, 337; Resi
dence phono 121.

SAFE
FOR SORE THROATS

Prompt relief from 
H E A D A C H E S ,  
COLDS, LUMBAGO 
R H E U M A T I S M  
N E U R A L G I A  
NEURITIS, SORE 
THROATS, ACHES 

and PAINS

Does not harm 
the heart

B A Y E R

A S P I R I N
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions. Handy 

1 Mixes of 12 tablets. Also Iwttles of 24 and 100—AU druggists.

, v A , '  -' ■

ife m
,cr I  J- O. Earnest THE HOME OWNED \V.>n- nrce M
l i  C A S H  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
in H

| I  SATURDAY SPECIALS

|  ORANGES Med. I O C  
,ve |j Size, Doz. A ̂

BANANAS The 1  "7C  
Golden Fruit Doz. *

he f| Pineapple, Broken Q yl C 
11 s B Slices No. 2'-’ can

Strawberry O  C  C 
JAM 43 oz. Jar

si NAVY O C C  
-  g  BEANS, 3 Lbs.

Checker OATS OC ■  
20 oz. Pkg. °  1

-| FLOUR ' J $  1. 0 8  I
1 MEAL C O C  

■ p  24 Pounds
PICKLES 1  Q C  |  

Qt. Sour |

| Evaporated 1 C C  
-  APRICOTS,'Lb. A U

K. C. Baking *8 Q C  
Powder, 25 oz. **

* PEACHES Del- 0 7 C 
^ monte 2 No. 1 cans - *  •

SALMON 1  O C  
Tall Can

COMPOUND 8Lb Pail 92c
1 CHUCK R O ASTt5 ,J2 l4C

Brisket Roast or Stew BabyBp L d
C T P  A T f  Beef Round - Shoulder Round lb 20c 
O  1 Choice Cuts of Baby Beef Lb. ... 25c
BULK l i  Cl 

|  COMPOUND 1  1
CHEESEWiscon- O C C  
sin No. 1 Lb:

9  Onr Special Sliced Break!ast Bacon feln,1 b 3 0 c

J I  PORK O C C  
“ I  CHOPS, Pound
ar" ™

Silver Nut 1 Q C  
Oleomargarine, Lb ■*• **

w .

m m
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W EEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

W H A T  FO LLO W ING  CHRIST M EANS

LEGAL RECORDS And

Filed In District Court
Cisco Banking: Company n 

H Han is, suit on note.
Edgar Davis vs. Security Insur

ance Company of New Haven. 
Conn., collect insurance policy.

Mrs. T. II. McAlister et al, v- 
M. T. C. Oil & Gas company, et al, 
clear title.

Card of Thanks 
We take this method of thanking: | him. Mast 

the citizens of Eastland for their served frni

\t: Mark 10:17-27.
hen he was /rone forth 

i into the way, there came one run
ning. and klirold to him, anti ask- 

j» , cd him, Good Master, what shall I 
I do that 1 may inherit eternal life?

And Jesus said unto him, Why 
calicst thou me good? there is 
none good but one, that is God.

Thou knouest the 
menta. Do net commit adult 
not kill. Do not steal. Do not bear 
false witness. Defraud not Hcnour 
they father and mother.

And h

) t!a> Schnul Lesson for Nov.
IV. lint Following: Christ Means.
; Murk 10:17-27.

i ’y W.M. K. GI1.KOV, 0. D.
Editor or The Congregutlonalist, 
The st; ry of the rich vomur man 
ho came to Jesus seeking to 
now the true way of life is one of 

ommand- I undiminished interest, that appeals 
alike both to rich and poor.

Why did th 
Jesus? Was
thing lacking* in

hearty cooperation with us during t 
the recent session of the annual I h|n,

young man come to
c- consc ous of some-
in spi c r f all his

obeying the moral
h? com  ̂ with a ccr-

prldo antlcipattng
niId or ntiiend him

conference. The town rend' 
great service to the visitors to ot 
city during our annual gntherm 
We wish for all, who in any 
contributed to our success, g 
prosperit and happiness.

Entertainment Commit!

r than find in

CARBONdestiny »>f the youn£ man after 
this crucial episode in his life, it 
one were to judge by general ex
perience. one could i»e almost cer
tain that in tills failure to make 
the crucial decision he lost much 
of the high morality that he had 
had before.

It is very seldom that a man 
comes up to the point of making a 
great decision, and when that de
cision has been made w rongly con-, 
tinucs bis life just upon the moral iferene
level where it has been before. M r* T. G. Jackson, Rev. and Mr
Failure In a crisis creates a reac- \ HMt. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Graham, . , .. . h
tion of weakness and despondency. Mr and Mrs Roy. 1 hurman,- Air. I 
When a man has failed to make | Jl**d Mrs. W. F. Gilbert, and many 

others whose names wo failed to 
get.

Rev. M. L. Boone, a former pas
tor o f Carbon filled the pulpit at, 
the Methodist church, Sunday.

Miss Hattie Dell Tricves left 
Saturday after conducting li very 

school au*

war Hurley .->i .it rest fears /<
I his safety when h.< landed at fo i 

liliss here today.

CARBON, Nov. ad.—Rev. Z. !,.
Howell was returned as pastor to* V**}V' 
the Methodist church. This will be * ‘ * ’
the third year for Rev. Howell! Mr. an. Mrs. Boone of noa, 
and every one is trusting a yctir j Gorman attended services 
of interesting work along church Sunday ami visited their daugliuu 
uffairs. Mrs. 0. .1. Williams.

Among those who attended con-j * *le !*}dies met at Mis. H.
at Eastuand were Dr. ami Monday afternoon -m.l

1 Quilted two quilts for these good 
folks who lost their Household

Mrs. U. II. Scott and daught 
Miss Bernice and Mr. and Al 
Kabler and daughter of Zeph. 
isited Mesdames Kirk and fttnf-, for

at Doming. N. M , 
the night. He was unable to limk 
known his plight because of lack

| vo Laredo. Reports will ,/ 
, pared for the*chamber or 
|merce convention here toi*iss here today. V\ , ne*« tom

Causland explained he hud been U linrlea Mumtn is president 
red down by adverse weather secretaries.

where he spent [ ----- --------------- .

Dallas Trying
iiVmniumin'i ltm fncilit ics.  ̂ f o  S t o p  A f t

Bandit Given

goodness the chief tiling in life, the 
standards of goodsness inevitably 
ate lowered in relation to all his 
outlook and action.

Coiiscience Is Powerful 
The other alternative is that 

while the young man went away
deeply sorrowful, unable to make j successful play at the 
that crucial decision in the mo-1 ditoi ium Friday night, 
ment of opportunity, the very Carbon basket ball girl do-
depth of Ills sorrow indicated the J foaled Pleasant Hill at the East- 
persistency of the appeal or con-1 land gym Friday night. The score 

ience . j v/as 38, to 14 in favor of Carbon.
He went away dissatisfied with j The team is to play Beattie next 

response of himself, conscious that he was not I Friday night at Eastland.
th pride! measuring up to his opportunity, | The frist and second string boys 

t-jand conscious, also of Ills weak-1 defeated Pleasant Hill boys Fri-

firo in Carbon a while back 
! Eleven ladies of the Baptist 
'church went to Eastland Tuesday 
I to hear Mrs. J. !• 
j las give a report 
| convention work.

Mrs. Daniels of Eastland will 
have charge of the B. V. I*. U. 
hour next Sunday night at the 
Baptist church and every one is 
invited. The ladies of the church 
will send a. coop of chickens to 
Buckner Orphan Home Monday.

The Baptist ladies will meet 
with the Okra church in thMr stale 
next week of prayer including the 
second week in December.

BI AIJMONT, Nov 
Taylor, 43 one of thr

20. -

15 Year Sentence! Da l l a s . Nov. ip .
j izcnry jollied city official, ^  
j m an attempt to stamp oul

----- hlamod by firemen for a „.sj
suspicious and costly blaze,

A permanent award of tr/i 
be paid every person who f™ 
cd information upon which 
vict ion for arson is seco_  
court. Immediate emP16ym«  
two additional inspectors ia

J. E. | 
blam-

a,tluo I lues, ay ■ c | *for t|,c $2.',00 holdup of fabler
H i ’*  i t  ,V8k store messengers here lust montn. 

on the Am trill >, ((Mjuv |m,])n,TI| to serve a 15 year
sentence, lie was convicted yes
terday despite his plen that lie w is . .......
fish in g  the day o f the holdup. E.G. investigating force o f the tit,
Goodpasture ninl L eo  D a y  a re  to  | marshall» office -  ->
be tr ied

and Leo Day are 
oh the same charges.

I marshal!’: 
I urged. " also

Secretaries Of South Texas To
KINDI.AY, O.. Nov. ;’o_ Xfe 

I l*>n Of 125 Texas service u, 
by Marathon, subsidiary

, ,  , , . , J .  . 'O i l  fompnny, was announceHold Annual Meet! day i.y k. n. itcdpuih.
ness. On this view the allurement J day night, 
of all that he had lost followed I j Among those who attended the
him through the years, and he | funeral of Mrs. Cheaney at Gor-
came ultimately to the place where J n|an, Sunday afternoon wete: 
he achieved the decision and the Afesdames H. W. and II. M. Gil-
nllianco with the Christ that he belt and .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mor-
had failed to make at the first great 
epport unity.

Whether this occurred is. of 
course, a matter of speculation. 
Some have professed to find some 
identification .between this rich 
young man and Joseph of Arima- 
then, who, in a time of great dan
ger, claimed the body of Jesus. 
But such an identification is in the ! 
realm o f pleasant Imagery.

Probably the one thing that it is | 
necessary to point out is that the I 
application of this lesson does not i 
lie at all only in the realm of great j 
wealth. It is not only great pos-

• secret*
| Ohio Oil. Bulk or the statist,

___________________ _____  | : located In* the Fort Worth
Lost Aviator Found ! by united. priss ■, • 1 ho purchase price was no

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 20.— Re- I.\REDO, Tex., Nov. 20.- Me n- closed,
ported missing on a flight froiu; hers of the South Texas Chamber Ohio Oil acquired the Mari
Tucson. Ariz., to El Paso Lieut, of Commerce secretaries’ associn- last August when it absorb*!)
Cornelius Causland, army flier a:.d tion will hold their a nr. al meet- sets am* Interests of the Tram
personal pilot for secretary . of ing across the Rio Grande in Nuo- tiiuntal Oil Company

IX)ST—Small Schaffer fountain 
pen, between 7'>3 S. Daugherty and 1 
Junior High School. Return 
Carolyn Cox.

T—SPECIAL NOTICES

GET READY for cold weather.J 
Ix»t us repair your radiator by the , 
latest and most efficient methods.; 
East land Boiler & Welding Shorn 
400 East Main.

saying among themselv 
Who then can be saved?

And Jesus looking upon tin 
saith. With men it is impossih 
but not with God: for with God ; 
things are possible.

concerning the way or life, he 
appalled at the immensity of 
sacrifice that Jesus demanded.

Riches Hinder Him 
His immediate reaction was that 

of slumping hack into his environ
ment of wealth. His great posses
sions possessed him even more 
than he possessed them. With the 
allurnig invitation to join the Mas
ter’s company and go about with 
him. he was confronted with this 
harrier of his wealth that turned 
him back from the supreme op- 
port

I sessions that may become a barrier 
in the way of one's highest duty 
and opportunity. Smaller posses
sions, even prejudices and pref
erences. whefe we may have not 
possessions at all. may equally In
tervene between ourselves and the 
way of the highest Christian os- 

I tiny. Other Tiling* Intervene
It is the thing, whatever it may 

be in our lives, that interferes 
with the freedom of the rule and 
guidance of ilie* Chrism-spirit that 

| constitutes the obstacle to true 
j diseipleshlp. and as long as that 
j thing, whatever it may be. perhaps 
j iu our lives there will always he in 
i our characters and In our services, 
no matter how high their outward 
aspect of morality, the one thing 
lac king.

The one thing that constitutes 
true diseipleshlp of the Master is 
the placing of the claims and in
fluences of his spirit supreme over 
all other interests and over all 
other motives. Only that consti
tutes the completeness of the 
Christian ideal of life.

Texas Farm Crops
Bring Big Sum

It
' late, if

The Intorualionnl Uniform Sun-1 mud

Bv United press
DALIaAS, Nov. 19—Fall crops in j 

Texas excluding cotton will bring j 
io producers a farm income of 

iM ha Intrrcstlna In apccu-i 067.770,500. uccordins to cstl- 
peculation were ever n f i ,na,c* m!ule by Victor H. ScholTol- 

Itte, upon the character and | agricultural editor of
Dallas Ne

WANTED—Two passengers to 
to California to share ex pens 
New car. eo Box C-A. Telegram.

Gala Menus For Thanksgiving
H ROOMS FOR KENT

FOR RENT—light housekeeping| 
and bed rooms. Call at R. L . , 
Rowe’s Shoe Shop.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Modern four room : 
bouse furnished or unfurnished. | 
Rhone 28.

FOR RENT—Furnished, seven 1 
room house. Close in. on Seaman 1 
St., $25.C0 per month. Call 393. j

II--APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apaCmentr with pr»-; 
vnte bath, desirable location. See1 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 4‘lummer. 
phone 343.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 
room apartment, private bath, g* 
rage, paved street, utilities paic 
312 W. Plummer.

Z9>k:-‘

AUSTIN, Nov. 19—Total loadings 
of agricultural products for Octo
ber. based on reports from six rail
roads, were 20,(J$fl ears as compar
ed with 20,244 cars in September. 
Cotton formed the principal cargo, 
with 9,332 cars shipped. Live
stock came second, cotton seed 
and cotton seed products third.

AUSTIN. Nov. pi—The 1930. Tex
as pecan crop will constitute ap
proximately one-fourth of the Unit
ed States crop, according to csll- 
mates at the Burchin of Agricultur
al Economics. The Indicated Tex
as croj) is 9,500,000 pounds ,as com
pared with 17,496,000 pounds last 
year.

BEAN Apartments, 
management. See mj 
apartments, attractive 
West Commerce.

Under 
furni 

1 prices,

j A groaning l*our»! Ls no longc 
Modern kitchens ti.

an ofvsontlnl o f tin* ThanksgR lug feast. 
Vc cli.tngfxl this requirement.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-; 
ment in my home at 517 S. Bassett' 
St. Also other furnished or un- | 
furnished apartments. See Mrs. 'I . ! 
J. Duncan, Rhone 641-W, or s *c 
Carl Butler.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—One hundred bales < 
good peanut liny. O. R. lline 
Three and one half miles west i 
Carbon.

X* the obi days It w 
that the table crea 

uler the weight of 
nd Thanksgiving din 
ely the holiday men

to the

FOR SALE—Two oil field boilen 
In first class condition, cheap 
Eastland Boiler & Welding Shop.

J.V-AUTUMOBILES

DIRECTORY of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
City Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Rhone 125, 

for information.

Tl—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced/ Confidential ser
vice. Norrall Nelson, 211 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Rhone 74.

kltcl ions, are much simpler A
few old tra/lltlonal fo )ds and flav-
ors are all that are requlr r*»l to
Five ye oldo Thanks;, Ivlng atrn os-
I»here. and the more novel tl ŝ In-
trod iced, the farther away wc pet
Iron the spirit of tl e .lay. The
men lH listed below have been
cli os ■n nnd planned * 1 tli rep; rd to
miltn blllty, blend and contrast of

Thanksgiving Menu No. 1
Oysters on the Half Shell

clery
Pickled Walnuts

Konst Turkey with Bread Stuffing 
Mashed Potatoes 

Glblet Gravy 
Jellied Cranberry Relish 

Boiled Onions in Hot Milk 
Watercress and Grapefruit Salad 

Hot Mince Rio
Che

Rolls — Coffee

Thanksgiving 3fcnu No. 2
Macpdoinc of Fruit with
Urn* Gelatin Garnish 

Olives — Celery 
Roast Chicken with Sago and 

Celery Dressing
ished Potatoes —  Baked Sprouts 

Baked Squash 
Romaine Salad 

Baking Powder Biscuits 
Individual Pumpkin Tarts 

with Honey 
, Coffee

Tluinksgtvlng Menu No.
Baked Guinea Hen

Or
Candled Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Celery 
Tomato Aspic Salad 

Ripe nnd Green Olive* 
Empress Pudding 
Rolls —  Coffee 

Chocolate Orange Teel

Thanksgiving Menu No. 4
Oyster Soup 

Plo Crust Crackers 
Crisp Celery

Uttered Turnips— Mashed Potatoes 
Chicken Pie 

Cranberry Jelly 
Cold Slaw

Baking Powder Biscuits 
OM Fashioned Suet Pudding 
Foamy Sauce — Fresh Grapes 

Coffee

Coast Guards Save
Six Fishermen

Br Un

SCITUATE, Mass.. Nov. 20—Coast 
guards from the ’North Scituate 
station rescued six fishermen just 
before the Boston schooner Gy da 
foundered after crashing on Colla- 
more Ledge, south of Minct’s light, 
in a cloud-like fog early today.

Moody ,ran*t Go To Ranger 
FORT WORTH Nov. 20—Because 

C. C. (Soapy) Moody can't find a 
reliable person to handle his laun
dry route Saturday, he will be un
able to accept the invitation of I he 
West Texas laundry Owners’ as
sociation to address that bedy at 
Ranger this week. Moody was an 
unsuccessful candidate for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion last summer.

To Use Texas* Cotton 
DALLAS, Nov. 20.—One fourth 

of the cotton to be used in the B. 
F. Goodrich Rubber Company 
mills at Silverton, Ga., will be pur
chased in Texas, M. N. Twyman, 
Akron, Ohio., said today after 
sampling cotton ot the Dallas ex
change.

Boy Falls Under
Wheels Of Train

By United Press
CHILDRESS, Nov. 20.— Ray- 

mond llrnmlett, 12, non of! E. 0. 
Hramlett, employe of the Et. 
Worth A Denver shops here, was 
killed instantly late yosten 
when he fell under the wheels of 
a freight train whie playing in a 
pile of cottonseed hulls.

WANT ADS BRING IJKMDI.TS

■ ■ m a n -
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ootball Season 
Draws To Close 
Over The County

T e l e g r a m
Annual Bargain Offer

§

/

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

$3.65
ONE
YEAR

B Y  1VSAIL O N L Y
Only 1 Cent a Day!

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

,nd,Jh? f‘?" season °P °ns and the Eastland Telegram 
"Mier.s m its annual bargain offer.

is . . . I '/  papenhrough the service of the United Pres?, 
■ lirepnied to give you more news, better news, nnd 

nnvwL™'V8’ whether centering around the oilbelt or 
! .'t, nn tlie continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

tain

*’™.r fn" pages of comics, daily world news feat; 
un p v m 'na  ̂add to the variety of features to enter- 
lln ° ' cO- member of the familv.the family.

'vai1t l">til this offer closes- 
sci die now and save the differom-n

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL .JANUARY 1st

1 sub-

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

tneir

M u
PALLAS, Nov. 21.—Obi mm 

football stirred uneasily on ins 
amne today and looked around lor 

Vucecssor. The fanfare H' 
trumpets which heralded hi« n 

ution Inst September soften to 
Bands that blared gridiron 

mthcins as fandom rocked the 
,umls with tributes to an Ameri- 
on sport arc studying new piet— 
,f nuisic. Basketball end cros 
jgantiy runs haVe it 
ippearance.
Saturday’s schedule, another | 

yeek, anti the mythical man of the 
rritliron will descend from bis 
L qdp to bestow the 1930 Sov'lth- 

conference crown— maybe. ? 
milled is the chase the wisest 
jpribes arc dubious in their fore-

^The atmosphere will dear con- 
lidcraMy at twilight Saturday, 
gay lor University’s Bears, eager 
to finish the fight in the upp-n* 
Irjcket, carry their crusade to the 
Fort Worth camp of Texas Chris
tian University. A  rugged defense 
to sqivlch the scheduled come
back of Cy Ixdand and a startling, 
■ratifying running offense, are 
the fire and fuse with which tee 
Bruins hope to blast part of the 
Horned Frogs’ chances for the 
pennant.

The Homed Frogs are ready. 
Taking lightly their defeat at the 
ktnds of the I/>nghorns a weer. 
iso, touch Francis Schmidt’s pu 
pil* have gone at a. gruelling pace 
in an effort to show who’s who in 
the Southwest Conference Satur
day.

Another tusslo is scheduled for 
Houston, where Southern Method* 

University’s Mustangc, veju- 
rrnated by fresh winds on the At
lantic seaboard that blew them a 
victory over Ncvy, clash with a 
history-making Rice Owl team. 
Just before the twelfth hour, coach 
Ray Morrison definitely abandon 

his two-team attack plan. He 
announced a machine similar to 
that which defeated the Middies 

lotj .vuh uo XnJ j uip u*\* I I !"  
The Rice Owls have been reju

venated too— hut not with goat 
tfands. For the first time in manv 

idiron dynasties, the feathered 
■ck will fin<l a season’s porch 
igher than the lowest peg. The 

Owls have perfected an aerial de* 
fense that failed hut once during 

ntire season. The air-minded 
Morrison admits his team will r 

primarily on a running offon 
Saturday. Other grid nuu’him 
will he overhauled for the final 
jipurt: next week.

But there are other scenes in 
e spoils jnnarnma on Saturday. 

In Aggieland a gravel and as- 
streUhes its weary 

ngth for 3.S miles. Thinly clads 
universities will race the course 
from six Southwest Conference 
Saturday afternoon for the har
rier championship of 1930.

Coach Frank Anderson’
Aggie runners, who have held the 
title since 1927. are the outstan J- 

intenders, for. the flag, with 
the Texas Longhorns next in line. 
Last week the Aggies ran toe 
route against the Owls in 19 ™!n* 
utes. 35 seconds. Cnpt. Dick w in
ders, veteran runner ..from Ilutij— 

1 cross country champion m 
1928, is considered the best ’ 
for first place honors. He is riv 
tlci! by Col? and Blakney of lex- 

and McClendon and Marques, 
Aggie sophomores.
The Arkansas Rnzorbacks are 
)t competing for the cross coun 

try title. ‘  * *• - -
tling dow...........„ _____
1930-31 maple court season tha 
tontains no loss than 23 games, 
raven of which are barnstorming 
bouts scheduled for the Christmas 
Holidays. The Rnzorbacks open fii‘£ 
for their sixth consecutive sou«h 
test basketball title against Tex 

University Jnn. 9 and 10.
The J/mghorns have already

BEGIN HERE TO 
When “ Bonnie”  Dund 

member of Hamilton’* 
•quad, now attached to t 
attorney'* office, intrudt 
ny Crain, district attorn 
tary, he has no idea th 
remember later with ke< 
everything she talks ab< 
informs him that she ii 
the Saturday bridge-lur 
the Forsyte Alummna 
club, which is being gi 
honorary member, Juan 

Dundee learns from 
stcry of her father’s u 
attempt to start a sub 

i Primrose Meadows Add 
failure, and subseque! 
The house be had bu 
rented by Nila from J 
shall. Dundee drives 
to the luncheon, curious 
“ lovely Nita." When he 
she flirtatiously asks hit 
tails after bridge, but i 
ed on hearing he is a 
Dundee is interrupted i 
late that afternoon at 
by Penny, on the telej 
informs him that Nita 
been murdered at bridg 
NOW GO ON WITH Tl 

CHARTER 1 
As Special Investigat 

drove through the city 
ton at a speed of 00 mil 
hi.s wnv being cleared 
policemen warned by 
official siren which ser 
a horn, he had little tii 
connectedly of the faci 
Selim had been murdc 

| a bridge game in her r< 
in Primrose Meadows.

Even after the broa 
of Sheridan Road stret< 
him he could do little 
try to realize the shock 
numbed him. . . . “ Lo 
as the society editor of 
ing News had called k 
DEAD! How, why, he 
know. He had asked n 
Penny Crain. . . . Fui 
little Penny!

“Judge Marshall has 
police headquarters,”  spolice headquarter 
him breathlessly < 
phone, “ hut 1 made hiiv 
you as soon as he had 
wanted OUR office to l 
right from the first.”  

Beautiful, seductive 
almost cuddling unde 
within three minutes 
him— DEAD! A vision i 
eyes, so wide and lun 
wistful as they had lc 
ways and upward to h 
for him to j’oin her 
cocktail party, nearly 
crash into a lumberih 
van. Those eyes were 1 
longer, cotlld never ag; 
padlocks of slave chaii 
man— as Penny had r 
. . . Dead! And she I 
warmly alive, even as 
treated from him at his 
the fact that he was 
the office of the disti 
as a special invesigato 

What had she feare< 
Texas * her death n payment i 

cent or long-standing 
was she simply withdi 
the contamination o; 
foot” ? . . . No! Sh 
AFRAID— horribly a f 
ulterior purpose hehii 
cent courtesy in drivi: 
Crain to Breakaway I 

Well, speculation n< 
t He speeded again, bi 

c*. I forced to  stop and ask 
• Primrose Meadows. Tl 
j rections of a farmer* 
son lost him nearly ei 

I minutes, during whicl 
; Captain Strewn of

, 4W , n,.f> | squad, might be bunl!- Instead. Ou> arc » i  KJthfr bn,|ly. Bllt nt |,
.wn in tho ttiind for a sl' f f j , hp ornnto pair of pill

bv the painted legem: 
Meadows,”  nnd dro 
them into what soon b 
ted lane. Almost a <1
will clash with the In 
Methodist Church tea 

me i/ingnorns nave » m « " j  ; | Atttonio
lackeil their shorts, and Saturday of their hashctbnll se.

A Meteor Used Him as a Ta

motorists ever had a ''“/^T/n^svmel^niL^hod r 
Ywr-old Lawrence Swank of Crawf___ i over th
•htllng fragment from « falling / / e l l  throuRlidr ns he was driving home nt nlgnt. _ , mo rr)n 
•U.rzed through the 

ment.
radiator and r t « Y  ^

Swank U.ahowa here with hia dam

l
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I war Hurley .-el at rest fears Toe 
liis safely when In* landed at l'ort 

1 Bliss here tuilay.
Cutlsltuui explained he had been 

| forced down by adverse weather j 
at Denting, NT. M., where he spent 
the nlglit. lie was unable to luahu 

j known his plight because of lark ui | 
j communication facilities.

Bandit Given
15 Year Sentence:

. 0  Laredo. Reports will 
pared for the chamber 
meree convention here ‘

'eelelarii's!'"1'''

Dallas Trying
ToStopArs

DALLAS, Nov. ]p _
nenry Joined city official* 
in an attempt to stamp out 
blamed by firemen for . ' * 
suspicious and costly blJ„

A permanent award of Sw» 
be Paid every person who f j  
ed information upon which, 
viction for arson is SOT * 
court. Immediate empluyrae. 
I wo additional inspectorŝ ™ 
investigating force of the CL  
marshall's office i* l  
urged.

EASTLAND.TELEGRAM

Hh'AUMONT, Nov. ‘JO.—.1. K.
, Taylor, 45 one of three men Liam- j 
cd for the fJ.’lOO holdup of ('a ider) 
store messengers here last monte., i 
today prepared to serve a 15 jeari 
sentence. He was convicted yts-| 
terday despite his plea that lie w is . 
fishing the day of the holdup. K.ti.j 
Goodpasture and Leo Day* nr 
be tried en the same charges.

Secretaries Of 
South Texas To
Hold Annual Meet !•'">■ i.y k . h w«ipuii,'

»bh> Oil Hulk or the C  
i located In the Fort W ortP  

n  iin iii.P in i ! 'I lio pure base price was nc
I.M.’ KDO; Tex., Nov. Jo. Me n- closed, 

bers of Hi" South Tex is ( hambm I Ohio Oil acquired the jjia 
of Commerce secretaries' nxsocln- last August when it absorbed 
lion will hold their anneal meet* seta and Interests of the Trans 

the l!lo Grande in Nue- tinentnl Oil Conip.un

FINDLAY, 0., Not 
Hot. or 125 Texas service 
by Marallirn, subsidiary „f
Oil Company,

ram
rgain Offer

tm.

f

IDflYS
BY MAIL ONLY

Only 1 Cent a Day!

is prcinrod'tn1 f.llroilRtl tl,u service of the Unitctl Press, 
all the now • HJ'u you more news, better news, and 
any whereon t , 'C 'T- centering around the oilbelt or 
cd Press wires reach!"'0" 1 " here th°  network of Unlt‘

UrOSand'serinU nKMS*° f *w0rn^ S’ ,ln ilv w orM  nc" ’s feat‘  

t -n  every n icm fi'o fthc  fam il? ° f fCatUrCS ‘ °

-.crihe now a';;;,1 save'Lh^d^^renJ^0"-rc n e w  ° r ^

JNT1L JA N U A R Y  1st 

ir Subscription to The

n nounced

'ootball Season 
Draws To Close 
Over The County

nr UNtTCD Pwr̂ s
0ALLAS, Nov. 21.—Old mm 

football stirred unomilv on inn 
{tronc today ami looked around for 
. successor. The fanfave of 
rompet̂  which heralded hi* ac
tion last September soften to a 
Jrge. Hand* that blared gridiron 
ifllhcins as fandom rocked the 
gUmls with tributes to an Anieri- 

sport are studying new pieces 
•f music. Basketball ;«n«l ero* »- 
puntiy runs hav'e made their 
ppearance.
Saturday’s schedule, another 

reck, and the mythical man of the 
xidiron will descend from his 
luvno to bestow the 1930 South- 
v«t conference crown—maybe, i 
nuddlcil is the chase the wisest 
rribes are dubious in their fore- 
ists.
The atmosphere will clear con- 

aderablv at twilight Saturday, 
iyjnr University’s Hears, eager 
o finish the fight in the upp-v* 
racket, carry their crusade to the 
'ort Worth camp of Texas Chris
tian University. A rugged defense 
to sqirleh the scheduled come
back of Cy Ixdand and a startling, 
Bjftifying running offense, are 
the fire and fuse with which the 
Bruins hope to blast part of the 
llorned Frogs’ chances for the 
pennant.

The Horned Frogs are ready. 
Taking lightly their defeat at th? 
bnds of the longhorns a ween 

oach Francis Schmidt’s pu
pils have gone at a. gruelling pace 
in an effort to show who’s who in 
the Southwest Conference Satur- 
day.

Another tusslo is scheduled foe 
Houston, where Southern Meth»*d- 
bt University’s Mustange, reju
venated by fresh winds on the At
lantic seaboard that blew them a 
victory over NV.vy, clash with a 
history-making Rice Owl team. 
Just before the twelfth hour, coach 
Ray Morrison definitely abandon 
nl his two-team attack plan. He 
announced a machine similar to 
that which defeated the Middies 
IMaij o a i u o  .\hjj .ii|i taut* jpu 
The Rice Owls have been reju- 

renated too—but not with goat 
flan.Is. For the first time in manv 
jridiron dynasties, the feathered 
flock will find a season’s perch 
higher than the lowest peg. The 
Owls have perfected an aerial de
fense that failed but once during 
the entire season. The air-minded 
Morrison admits his team will re
ly primarily on a running offend 
Saturday. Other trrid mnclilne* 
trill be overhauled for the final 

tlrt next week.
Hut there are other scones in 

the sports j nnnrnmn on Saturday. 
In Aggieland a gravel and as- 
phn'f colirse streplies its weary 
length for 3.S miles. Thinly clads 
universities will race the course 
from six Southwest Conference 
Saturday afternoon for the har
rier championship of 1930.

Coach Frank Anderson’s Texas 
Argil* runners, who have held the 
title since 1927. are the outstan J- 
ing contenders, for the flag, with 
th<* Texas Ixmghorns next in line, 
la.̂ t week the Aggies ran the 
route against the Owls in 19 non- 
titcs, 35 seconds. Capt. Dick Win
ders, veteran runner .from Hous
ton and cross country champion in 
I92S. is considered the best bet 
for first place honor*. He is riv
aled by Cole and Blakney of Tex
as and McClendon and Marques, 
Aggio sophomore*.
The Arkansas Razorbacks are 

not competing for the cross coun
try title. Instead, they are set
tling down in the grind for a stiff 
jl930-:il maple court season thar 
contains no less thnn 23 game*, 
wven of which are barnstorming 
bouts scheduled for the Christmas 
Holidays. The Rnzorback.s open fire 
for their sixth consecutive south* 
*est basketball title against Tex 
A* University Jan. 9 and 10.

The Jxmghorns -have already • 
larked their shorts, and Saturday

\o

f t  /93Q by M.A V ll l ir v  STPyicr. //VC.
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ANNE A tS T IN

auAhov o f
THE BLACK PIGEON* 

"THE AVENGINGP/vt>POT 
' MURDEP BACKSTAII3S*

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
When "Bonnie*- Dundee, former 

member of Hamilton', homicide 
•quad, now attached to the district 
attorney’s office, intrudes on Pen- 
ny Crain, district attorney’s secre
tary, he has no idea that he will 
remember later with keen interest 
•verythinf she talks about. Penny 
informs him that she is going to 
the Saturday bridge-luncheon of 
the Forsyte Alummnae Bridge 
club, which is being given by an 
honorary member, Juanita Selim.

Dundee learns from Penny the 
stcry of her father’s unfortunate 
attempt to start a subdivision in 
Primrose Meadows Addition, his 
failure, and subsequent flight. 
The house he had built is now 
rented by N it. from Judfe M.r- 
shall. Dundee drives Penny out 
to the luncheon, curious to see the 
|oveb  Nita.”  When he meets her, 

she flirtatiously asks him for cock
tails after bridge, but is frighten
ed on hearing he is a detective. 
Dundee is interrupted in his work 
late that afternoon at the office 
by Penny, on the telephone, who 
informs him that Nita Selim has 
been murdered at bridge.
NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER II
As Special Investigator Dundee 

drove through the city of Haniil-; 
ton at a speed of 00 miles an hour, 
his wav being cleared by traffic 
policemen warned by the shrill 
official siren which served him as 
a horft, he had little time to think 
connectedly of the fact that Nita 
Selim had been murdered during 
a bridge game in her rented home 
in Primrose Meadows.

Even after the broad sleekness 
of Sheridan Road stretched before 
him he could do little mort than 
try to realize the shock which had 
numbed him. . . . “ Lovely Nita,” 
us the society editor of The Morn
ing News had called her, was —  
DEAD! How, why, he did not 
know. He had asked no details of 
Penny Crain. . . . Funny, thorny 
little Penny!

“ Judge Marshall has telephoned 
police hcadnunrters,”  she had told 
him breathlessly over the tele
phone, “ hut l made him let me call 
you as soon as he had hung up. 1 
wanted OUR office to be in on this 
right from the first.”

Beautiful, seductive Nita Selim, 
almost cuddling under his arm, 
within three minutes of meeting 
him—DEAD! A vision of her black 
eyes, so wide and luminous and 
wistful as they had looked side
ways and upward to his .pleading 
for him to join her after-bridge 
cocktail party, nearly made him 
crash into a lumbering furniture 
van. Those eyes were luminous no 
longcF, could never again snap the 
padlocks of slave chains upon any 
man— as Penny had expressed it.
. . . Dead! Ami she had been so 
warmly alive, even as she had re
treated from him at his mention of 
the fact that he was attached to 
the office of the district atorney 
as a special invesigator.

What had she feared then? Was 
her death a payment for some re
cent or long-standing crime? Or 
was she simply withdrawing from 
the contamination of a “ flat- 
foot” ? . . . No! She had been 
AFRAID— horribly afraid of some 
ulterior purpose behind his inno
cent courtesy in driving Penelope 

| Crain to Breakaway Inn.
I Well, speculation now was idle, 
i He speeded again, but was soon 
I forced to  atop and ask his way into 
I Primrose Meadows. The vague di- 
| rections o f a farmer’s overnlled 
! son lost him nearly eight precious 
I minutes, during which his friend,
: Captain Strawn o f the homicide 
j squad, might be bungling things 
i rather badly. But at Inst ho found 
j the ornate pair of pillars spanned 
| by the painted legend, “ Primrose 
Meadows,”  and drove through 
them into what soon became a rut
ted lane. Almost a quarter of a

will clash with the laurel heights 
Methodist Church team from San 
Antonio in the premier scrimmage 
of their basketball season.

A Meteor Used Him as a Target!

O U T  O U R  W A Y

SPORT SHOTS
ARLINGTON, Xov. 21 North 

Texas Aggies made another tie 
game entry in their score hook 
Thursday, when the Peacock Mili
tary Academy baltled them to a 7 
to 7 deadlock on the gridiron here.

PACE FIVE
----- '---- - -• ra*

gallop into the line, holding the 1 
hall in his hand like the Statue 
of Liberty holding the torch in j 
New York harbor?

[ And, speaking of the Statue of 
| Liberty, what has happened to the 
play bearing that name? Breck- 

ALPJNK Nov. 21- With his team knritlRc lined to u e that ploy. One 
loKlne by lift to o and but nvo win- o f *ho Zarofoneti* boy*, buck ax 
UteH to plav. Ray McNeil cautthl | though to pa-n hud the ball in his 
a kick-off on Ids 10 yard line and I arm. Wretched back for the throw 
dashed down ihe field fer the only i apparently-
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touchdown Sail Ross made 
I V/nylund here Thursday.

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 21 
I Intricate military maneuvers we 
| in tho making here today as t 
Texas Aggies prepared snappy \< 

I tween-halves features 
j Lonsliorn-A. & M. hattU 
tin Thanksgiving Day.

-Tv

and another Buck- 
Inst i aroo would come tearing around 

behind him. take the ball from his 
outstretched hand and speed 
around end.

DALLAS, Nov. 21 
ful elevens, the Terrell Prep 
Schorl Kittens anti the Pollyweg< 
of Texas Christian University, bat
tled to a scoreless tie- here Thurs
day aiternoon.

What The Scribes 
Have To

Stcphenville, the year it beat 
Ranger at the opening of the con
ference season, hn<i a play that 

* iis- i puzzled Abilene quite a bit. Twd 
* ' • men held on to the hall— Britton

land Johnson. As the tackier* were
___  rushing in, Britton would turn

loose anil jump forward to block 
while Johnson stepped back and 
chunked a pass. A fter this h.id 
been used a time or two and the 
Eagles spread for a pass, Johnson 
turned loose, jumped in front of 
Britton and he ran with tho ball.

Say

body heard a shot— leastways none 
of that crowd penned up in the 
living room will admit they did.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Leave it up to Coach Jog Gib

son of Eastland to show the fans 
a fancy play. A couple of years 
ago, he had a forward pass that 
Connie Smith chunked waist high 
right through the middle of the 
line. Last year, he had a play on 
which Cheatham started as though 
around left end hut whirled and 
threw without even looking, it ap
peared, far to the right— also a 
punt formation with Cheatham 
realistically swinging hi* foot and 
then throwing a pass.

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

A play that I like (but seldom1 
see) requires a very fast wingman. ! 
It is an end around play, with the ( 
end receiving the ball on a lateral j 
and it gives him all four o f tho 
backs as interference runner*.

Remember the fake pas.-: 
Meadows o f Cisco who us

by

“ Funny thing, too,” Strawn commented. *‘Nobod> heard a shot.”

f  'Idling fragment from » falllne "\c,J'[,r (.rn,h,H tlironch tho hoo.l, 
1 r*T «»  ho »•«« drlvlnc homo at hlkht. (n ,h(, roncri.|a jave-
f  «m«r*ed through tho radiator andI • * damaged car.
[ xnout. Swank IMhown boro with tin

mile from the entrance he found 
the isolated house, unmistakable 
because of the lineup of private 
cars parked before the short 
stretch o f paved sidewalk, ami the 
added presence o f grim-looking po
lice cars and motorcycles.

. . .
So Captain Strnwn wns out in 

full force! Dundee turned his own 
car into the dlivowny Icutlitur from 
the street alone the right side of 
Ihe house toward the two-cur gar
age in the rear. Ahead o f his road
ster were two other ears, and n 
glance toward the open garage 
showed that a small coupe was 
housed there.

As he wns descending, Cnptnin 
Strawn’a voice hailed him from an 
open window o f the room nearest 
the garage.

“ Hello, Bonnie! Been ex-pecting 
you. . . . Damndest business you 
ever saw, . . . There’s a door from 
this room onto the porch. Hop up 
and come on in.”

Dundee obeyed. In driving in he 
had noted that n wide porch, up
held by round white pillars, 
stretched across the front of the 
gabled brick house and extended 
half way along its right side, past 
u room which wns obviously a 
solarium, with its continuous win
dows, gay awnings, and— visible 
though the glittering panes —  
orange-aml-tan wicker furniture.

It was easy to swing himself up 
to the floor of tho porch. Strnwn 
flung open tho dor which led into 
the hack room, remarking with a

“ Don’t he afraid I ’m gumming 
up any fingerprints. Caraway has 
alrcndy been over tho room. . . . 
The Selim woman’s bedroom,”  he 
explained. “ The room she wnn 
killed in.”

irVrtti ITAVF boon on tho iob.

marrcVl by any undue offioious- nr*s on the part o f tho district attorney’* special investigator.
“ SUre!”  Strawn acknowledged

And the other day against Ran- j 
ger the- Maverick* used a play so i 
complicated that the scribed) 
couldn’t name all the players who j 
handled the ball. It was something j 
like this: Allen received the ball I 
from center and tossed it back to | 
Jones who started around left ! 
end but tossed it back to Burgamy j 
who went around right end. It was j 
a double lateral—very*spectacular 
— hut it didn’t get very far. Rex 
Clftrlc. in the triple threat position, 
would turn entirely around an<!! 
then make an end run. It was not; 
a spin or a reverse as no other: 
player came rushing by Clark. The | 
purpose of his whirl seems to have j

t (.....Mi .,ii is. been to confuco the defense n lit-I hey 1 all hang together, and lie „ e nml nlro to Rivo his int,.rfer.
like sixty to keep us from finding 
out anything that might point to 
one of THEIR precious bunch*. But 
if a gun with a Maxim silencer 
WAS used, as it must have been 
if-that whole crew ain’t lying, the 
gunman musta been GOOD, be
cause you can’t night with a 
Maxim screwed onto a rod, you 
know.”

“ Have your men found the 
gun?”  Dundee asked.

“ Of course not, or I ’d know 
i whether it hail a Maxim on it or 

not,” Strnwn retorted. “ My theory 
is,”  he added impressively, “ that 
somebody with a grudge against 
this dame hired a gunman to hang 
around till he got her head to 
lights, then— plop!”  and he imi
tated the soft, thudding sound 
made by the discharge o f n bullet 
from a gun equipped with a silen
cer.

“ Doesrt’t it seem rather strange 
that a professional gunman should 
have chosen such a time— with 
men arriving in car*, and the 
house full o f women who might 
wander into this room at any min
ute— to bump o ff his victim?”
Dundee asked.

“ Well, there ain’ t no other ex
planation,”  Captain Strawn con
tended, flushing. “ Outside o f the 
fact that my men have gone over 
the whole house and grounds with
out finding the gun. I ’ve got other 
evidence it was an outside job. . . .
Look!”

Dundee followed the chief o f 
the homicide squad to one o f the 
two windows that looked out upon 
the driveway. Both were open, 
since the May day was exception
ally warm, even for the Middle 
West. The window from which he 
obediently loaned was almost di-

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaj-()*!-Gi eases* Accessories 

Try Our S?r»ice! 
B A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seair &n at White Phone 36?

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

■112 N. Lamar Phor.e 214

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S  STA TE  B A N K  j
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

11

Wlttrc S3PI3MY Win

EVERYTHING IS PRICED 
REASONABLY LOW 

ATA .& F.
Not only :i few items but our entire line of gro
ceries is offered for your selection at the lowest 
possible price.

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY OF THANKS
GIVING FOOD. O l’R PRICES ARE LOW.

Encore Macaroni and Spaghetti, *1 full S oz. pkgs. 25c

Sparkle Gelatine Desert, 4 packages 25c

Premium Soda Crackers, 2 Lb. Box 27c

proudly. “ Can’t he too quick on 
our stumps when it’s one o f these 
‘high sassiety* murders. Dr. Price 
will be here any minute now, and
my men have been all over the jrectly in line with the vanity dres: 
premises, basement to attic. Of ing table across the room, 
course it was an outside job— plain “ Look! .See how them vines
ns the nose on your lace— and we J have been torn,”  Strawn directed, 
haven’t found a trace o f the mur-1 pointing to a rambler rose which 
derer.”  hugged the outside frame o f the

Wishing that his former chief window. “ And look hard enough 
could find a new simile which nt ^  nower bed down below and 
would not insult his rather fine you’ll see big footprint*.. . . Of 
nose, Bonnie Dundee advanced course xve vc measured them and

LETTUCE
Firm Head 5 C B A N A N A S

Golden Fruit, Lb. 5 C
Cabbage, Lb. 03c Oranges, med. size, doz. 35c

Cranberries, Lb. 21c Celery 12c

Cocoanut, A&P, 6 oz. pkg:. 12 Pumpkin, No. 21 can 12c

Wesson Oil, Pts. 27c Mayoraise, Rajah, PL 27c

into the room,
Although Mrs. Selim had taken 

ihe hotise furnished, it was ob
vious that this big bedroom o f hors 
was not exactly as the Crain fam
ily ha<l left it. A little too pretty, 
a lit Ho too aggressively femiv.no, 
with its chaise longue heaped with 
silk and lace pillows, its super
fluity of big and little lamps, its 
bed draped with golden-yellow taf
feta, its dressing table—

But he could not let critical eyes
linger on the triple-mirrowed vun- very window?

Cain, as you see, is guarding them 
till my man comes to make plaster 
casts o f them. . . . Yes, sir, he 
hoisted hisself up to the window 
ledge, aimed as best lie could, then 
slipped down and bent'it across the 
meadow.”

“ Then,”  Dundee began slowly, 
“ I wonder why Mr*. Selim didn’t 
see that figure crouched in the 
window, since she must have been 
nowdering her face and looking 
into the middle of the three mir
rors— the one which reflects this

A $ P  is often advised to raise its prices so as to attract atten
tion to the high quality of the food it sells. That’s what 
learned people call good psychology.

A&P prefers to provide the public with the best possible 
value—food of the highest grade at the lowest prices.

Eight o’Clock Coffee. World Largest Seller. Lh. 

Tomatoes, Hand Packed, 3 No. 2 Cans

25c
25c

ity dress. l*’or on the bench before 
it sat a tiny figure, the head bow
ed so low upon the lace-nml-gold- 
silk covered top that some of the 
black curls had fallen into n large 
open howl of powder. She was no 
lonpjer wearing the short brown 
silk coat whose open front hnd 
given hint n glimpse o f pale yel
low ehiffon.

He saw the dress now, a low- 
cut, sleeveless, flu ffy  affair, but 
lie really had eyes only for the 
brownish-red hole on the left side 
of the back o f the bodice, about 
halfway between shoulder nml 
waist— a waist so small lie could 
hnvo spanned it 
bunds, including
fuchsia 'velvet ribbon. There also 
had been n how o f fuchsln velvet

guess,” Strawn commented. “ Took 
n good marksman to find her 
heart, shooting her through the 
back. . . . Funny thine> too.- No-

“ How do you know she wns pow
dering her face, not lonkirig for 
something in n drawer!”  Strawn 
demanded truculently.

“ For three reasons," Dundee an- j 
swered almost apologetically.! 
"First: her powder puff, ns I ’m 
sure you noticed, is still clutched I 
in her right hand; second, there is 
no drawer open, and no drawer 
WAS open, unless someone has 
closed it since the murder, where
as on the other hand her powder 
box IS open; third, the left side of 
her face is heavily and unevenly 
coated with powder, while the 
other is heavily hut EVENLY pow- 

with his two tiered. Therefore I can't see why 
Its band 11C she didn't scream, or turn nround

when  she h eard  vn tlr minmitti

Strawn asked sourly, later he had 
tested the visibility of the window 
from the dressing table mirror. 

(Ta  B . Continued)

Dried Prunes, Lb. 10c Dried Peaches. L b ..... 15c

Iona Corn, 2 No. 2 cans 25c Cocoa, Iona, 2 Lb. can 25c

Cierarettes, All Brands, 2 Pkffs . 25c: Carton $1.19

Salmon, 2 tall cans 25c Palmolive Soap, 3 bars 20c

PINTO BEANS LA. ...5c i APPLES, Doz.... . 17c
.See Our Window For Prices On Lard, Potatoes, Flour, Sugar

M E A T  SPECIALS

f t '

Texas Mother  ̂
Solves Problem j

MY little daughter, Geraldine, 
caused me many anxious 

moments,” says .Mrs. W. II. Ovrffl, 
M0.r» Wall Street, Dallas. “ She was 
bilious, feverish, didn’t want to play 
or study.

“ She suffered* a lot from colds 
until I heard about California Fig 
Svrup and decided to give her some. 
Fig Svrup helped Geraldine rcm.irk- 
jbly. She is now strong: able to avoid 
colds, has a good api»elitc and diges
tion; is quite the picture of health as 
you can see.”

For over 50 years. California Fig 
Syrup has been helping bilious, 
headachy, weak, constipated babies 
and children. Doctors by thousands 
recommend this pure vegetable prod
uct. Children love its flavor. It acts 
gently to open the bowels in colds 
cr children’s diseases. It cleanses a 
child’s system harmlessly and in a 
hurry. Bowels become regular with 
its use and remain so, because they 
arc toned and strengthened by this 
wonderful combination of pure fig 
syrup and elixir of senna.

Look for the name California when 
buying. That marks the genuine.

C A I . I  F O R N I A
F I G  S Y R U P
LAX ATIV E ’ TO NIC  fo r  CHILDREN

■
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Large Mackerel, 2 fo r .... 27c
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
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SATURDAY'S CALENDAR 
Sunbeam Kami, Koval Ambassa

dors. Girls Auxiliary, will meet at 
the Kaptist church at 9:30 a.in.

Friday Bridge Club will meet rl 
the home of Mrs. Earle Johnson, 
116 Foch street.

MOM’N POP By Cowan

MKS. J. P. LAC KENT 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. J. P. ljaurent was hoste u 
to the Loyalty Club Grve No. oAS 
at her home Thursday evening ut 
8:00 o'clock. The meeting nvus 
held in the evening in order th.it 
the husbands of the members 
might be present.

The living room and dining room 
were decorated with bouquets of 
roses and chrysanthemums. Mu
sic was furnished by radio. Thre.* 
tables were arranged for bunco. 
Each table was supplied with can
dy throughout the evening. High 
score for ladies, G green water 
glasses went to Mrs. W. C. Mar
low. Booby prize for ladies, a vase 
filled with artificial fruit, was 
awarded Mrs. Koy Stokes. High 
score for men, a box of handker
chiefs went to Mr. Roy Stokes. 
Booby prize for men, a blue mem
ory book, was awarded Mr. \V. C. 
Marlow.

Delicious refreshments of pump
kin pie with whipped cream ami 
hot chocolate with whipped cream 
were served to the following: 
Messrs, and Mines. W. B. Harris, 
and daughter Geraldine; Koy 
Stokes and daughter Thelma; Bry
an Stokes and children Katherine 
and Gilbert; W. C. Marlow and 
son Thomas; Mrs. Kirk Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Laurent, 
and Miss Anita Laurent

The club will meet December 4, 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Harris, 
at 2:30 o’clock.

I tive by baskets of orchid and yel
low chrysanthemums.

| During a brief business session 
several members reported ‘various 

I phases of the county federation ot 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Steele Johnston presented 
her resignation as an active mem
ber of the dub because of her e\-1  
pected removal of residence to 
Bowie, Texas. The club voted *•> 
accept the resignation and ex- J 
pressed deep regret at this great 
loss to the club.

Mrs. K. E. Sikes was?elected to • 
membership and cordially wel
comed back into the membership | 
of the club of which she was a 
charter member.

At the close of the business sea- j 
sion the club sang America The , 
Beautiful.

Mrs. II. 0. Tatum introduced 
the program of the day presenting 
Mrs. W. 11. Midlings who told the 
story of the Alamo and its heroe .; 
Mrs. Ed Wilman, who read “ The 
Ballad of the Alamo,”  a tribute to 
the Alamo patriots; and Mrs. Carl 
Springer, who reviewed “ The Ha
ven,” a biography of Sam Houston 
by Marquis James.

After enjoying these three 
splendid talks each member gave 
an original tribute to some Tcx-

d W ) vhlc.

roan
TWC woe)

\N VJHCLC 
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CHICK’S 
W I H

Hard Times Seem Remote As
Pioneer Days Are Recalled

' . Wolfe C ity-F irst c l* „  ailt(_

KEKEKAll LODGE 
MEETS T l ESDAV

Membe rs of the Rcbekah Lodge 
met Wednesday evening, at the 
Odd Fellow’s Hall. The degree was 
conferred upon one candidate, 
Miss Aurelia Hunt.

Ivliciou* lefreshmmts of r.oM- 
to pie end coffee were served to

-

MKS. HI LID KN Met’ARTY 
HOST I NS TO r u  K

Mrs. Mil burn McCarty was hos
tess to the Wednesday Bridge Club 
at her home Thursday afternoon, at 
L’ :30 o’clock.

High See re prize a cooky jar 
went to Mrs. Beall Smith.

Those present wen-: Mn.es. Theo
dore Ferguson. !.. K. Edwards. W. 
U  Gupton, Bryan Brelsford. Gor
don Brelsford, W. K. Hyer. Homer 
Brelsford Jr. Carl An tadt, Beall 
Smith, Garrett Bohning, Harry 
Porter and Frank Corzelius.

The hostess for the next meet
ing will be announced later.

I t'esday evening N- vembi 
the Kebekah:, and Od i Fell ms will 
meet for an open house meeting, 
at the hall.

■Sain

FASHIONS
‘•('ream Color”  Long Alison 

from Fashionable Circles 
Kcturns to Paris

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB MEET’S

Tlie Thursday Afternoon Club 
met at the C-ommunitv Clubhouse 
at three o’clock, Thursday Nov. 21. 
Mrs. James Horton., president of 
dub presided an I Mrs. W. B. Col
lie acted as secretary in the ab
sence of Mrs. W. G. Doughtie who 
was absent because of the serious 
illness o f her father.

The club room was made attra'-

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright 1930, by Style Sources 

NEW YORK, Nov 21.— A re
cent report on color as worn in 
Paris stressed black with white or 
turquoise. These two combinations 
are still the important ones nu
merically, hut there are signs tha* 
the smartest won 
color arrangement- 
popular. One of th

hour, the same combination ap
peared in a black coat with soft 
drapey collar and sleeve trimmings 

j of pale cream ermine, worn with 
Mack hat and cream crepe dress. 
The shade is such a pale one that 

j it gives nearly the relief of white, 
j and because it has not been worn 
in Paris for several s looks

far
s have likewise devolopou 
s fashionable colors ar: 
d. In bottle green and 

omher tones deserve mention, and 
dlhough these are still nunieri- 
•allv strongest, some smart women

the Kit/.. With 
full-trimmed suit 
was worn a blou. 
in eggshell putty .. 
most white, and th 
complete! by

turbans
earn felt.

cn are seeking hav been seen atcl\ wearing
a little the bi igliter Empii am l’atnu

k» smartest 0. gre rs The Comte sse E lie de do
lunch time at Gm av lunched at the lit* •' ■

ne of I’aquin's oth( !av wearing a coat of s'.ro.ig
in black cl Dth hr ; nt green, deeply bon ered unit
of crepe satin cJh rcd in ola , a trakl an. An

ream color, al- An LM’i an wuir.aii wa - rv ted toe
le costume vas c !av in VionncI’s ja<ket cos •
of Reboux bi- tun «• mat has bl ick kirt ana
ack and mat nr*f ht green .ncket trin. : . : '
t the cock Oil •stral:! an, an tlii^ suit Has

bee! bscr-<<l st ve •al t mes at

Plan Hot Waffle Suppers for Those Hungry Guests

fcii,
W » .

fashionable functions. A tweet' 
•mscmble of ( luiml type, in mix- 
ilit. of black ;>n: bright gicen w-s 

note:!, a ro e colored tweed 
j jacket costume from Chanel, with 
j one of Reboux’ new felt hats in 
j the same shade of deep rose. Mrs. 
j Julie Thompson is wearing a t ha- 
j m l outfit with long redingotc and 
! skirt of black and white mixture 
I tweed with hat to match, but the 
majority of women like solid black, 
relieved by deep yokes, scarfs and
........  . e ..............

St. Francis Xavier Church 
November 23rd, 1930. Mass at 

10 a.m. This is the Twenty-Fourth 
and last Sunday alter Pentecost. 
The Gospel is from St. Matthew 
XXIV. 15-35.

The gospel read in the M uss ot 
this day speaks of two prophecies 
< our Saviour, one of which was 
fulfilled more than eighteen hun
dred years ago, and the other will 
be fulfilled after tin* lapse of a 
period known to God alone. The 
last of these prophecies concerns 
Hie destruction of Jerusalem and. 
the kingdom of the Jews; and this 
is nn historical fact. Jerisa’e i .. 
’•hat renowned, powerful and n.»p 
ulous city, together with its tem
ple, was totally destroyed, r:id 
levelled with the ground, and mote 
than a million of Jews lost their 
lives through hunger, pestilen v, 
end the sword o f the enemy; tho>o 
who were spared were scattered 
all over the world, and their de
scendants are to this day without 
temple or sacrifice, without King 
or country. The sec ml prophecy 
i f  our Lord refers t j  the end of 
the world. I must remark hero 
that these two prophecies arc not 

i> tk  limited, but are :nterwov- 
tn in many ways, so that wn.it is 

id of the destruct/en of Jerusa
lem may be said of th* end o f Hie 
v. rilil, and vice versa. Let us cx- 
mn.'Pc these prophecies.

(Rev.) M. Collins.

Dormitories At 
Texas And C. I. A . 

Get a Charter
Bv Un iu d  PntiS i

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 31— Plans 
for additional dormitories at the 
University of Texas here and the 
College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton were advanced here today. A 
charter was issued to regents and 
university officials as a holding 
corporation for the site of dormi- 

I tories on the enlarged university 
' campus and Hugh Nugent Fitz
gerald. regent of C. T .A. announc
ed that bids will bo opened Dec. 
9 on a new dormitory for C. J. A. 
Both are being financed under re
cent law permitting dormitories to 
bo paid for from student room 
rentals.

en hats of white or turquoise.

New Agricultural 
Commissioner To 

Visit Southwest

CHURCHES

a/*

First Methodsit Church
Sunday school. Mr. Bert McGla 

merv -Supt., 9:45; preaching by 
pastor 11 a. m. Ivpworth Leagues 

16:30 p. m. Preaching by pastor 
7:30 p. m. W.M.S. Monday .3:00 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 

,7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal 7:30 p. 
| m. Thursday. Men’s Bible Class 
! will meet at 9:49 a. m. Sunday 
; morning. Judge Hickman, teacher. 
! All men who are not members of 
| some Sunday school class are in- 
j vited to be present. Special music 
j at all services Sunday.

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 21—J. r . 
McDonald of Waxalmchie, commis
sioner-elect of the state agricultur
al Department, will leave next 
lliursday on a trip with Commis

sioner George II. Terrell and entom
ologist J. M. Del Curto on a trip 
over the citrus belt of Texas, in
cluding both the U*wer Rio Grande 
Talley and the Winter Garden Dis
trict.

McDonald who will take office In 
January lias accepted invitation of 
Commissioner Terrell to become a 
member of the department and ac
quaint himself with its workings in 
advance. “ Salary has not been dis
cussed. I do not know what I will 
receive,” said McDonald.

Sterling Visits 
Governor’s Office

Dy u n itf d  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 21.—Ross 
Sterling of Houston occupied the 
governor’s chair in Austin yester
day. But it was only informally 
while he held a confernece in the 
governor’s office with Claude Teer, 
chairman of the state hoard of 
control.

Governor Dan Moody was leer 
hunting and they used the office 
in his absent'd. Governed ?!cct 
Sterling was ^returning to Hous
ton from a turkey hunt. “ I did
n’t, get my turkey. I missed him ’ 
said Sterling. He found the gov
ernor’s chair fits him comfortably.

By JO SE PH IN E  B. GIBSON

TK/HEN yon come homo from the 
»T football game, a brisk walk or 

a long drive, treat your guests to 
a waffle supper. Nothing could taste 
better after an afternoon spent out
doors, and you will find that baking 
waffles at the table creates a very 
pleasant, informal atmosphere.

We are all familiar with waffles 
made with white or whole wheat 
flour, but have you ever eaten them 
'made with cooked or crunchy c.e- 
.reals? Cereal waffles arc more than 
jordinarfly crisp, and in addition 
they have a particularly appealing 
jfla,vor. Then too. the cereal with a 
(“vegetable effect” furnishes the ad- 
idltional bulk and roughage so nec
essary in the modern diet.

Following are two menus for 
jwaflle suppers, and tho recipes you 
IwlU need for preparing them: 

Cream of Tomato Soup 
Crisp Salted Wafers 
Tiny Sausage Cakea 
Hire Flake Waffles 

Fresh Cucumber Pickle Slices 
Pure Apple Butter 

Maple Syrup 
Coffee

Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Cereal Waffles with Savory Oysters 

or Creamed Chicken 
Maple Syrup Grape Jelly

Apple Butter Custard Pie 
Coffee.

Rice Flake Waffles:'*
haklnf powder: 2 tablespoons ttisar; *.'< 
teaspoon util; 1 <tf jroUt;. t̂ k. rups mJDRj

! tablespoon melted hotter; 1 *KZ white; 
2/3 cup Rice Flake*.

Sift together th*» flour, baking 
powder, sugar and salt. Beat egg 
yolk thoroughly and add the milk. 
Add to the dry ingredients, beating 
well. Then add melted butter and 
fold in stiffly beaten egg white and 
Rice Flakes. Bake in a hot waffle 
iron.

O ld  W orid  Recipes ?/„Helen Schaupfi.er 
Domestic Science Expert

floor;
cup Breakfast Wheat: 3 teaspoon* bak

ing powder; *4 teaspoon salt; 1 tablespoon. 
*u*ar; 2 ef& yolks; IV, caps milk; 2 level 
tablespoons melted butter; 2 stiffly beaten 
erg whites.

Sift together the flour, Breakfast 
Wheat, baking powder, salt, and 
sugar. Add egg yolks, beaten and 
combined with the milk. Then add, 
molted butter and fold in the egg 
whites. Bake in a hot waffle iron.)

Savory Oysters:
minced on km; 1 tablespoon chopped red) , 
pepper; 3 tablespoons flour; 1 Vt cups top* : 
milk; Salt and pepper to season: 1 tea-' j 
spoon Worcestershire Sauce; teaspoon' | 
Beefsteak Sauer; 1 teaspoons I croon, i 
juice.

Cook oysters in their own liquor,! 
until the edge* are slightly curled, j 
Melt butter and fry the onion and: i 
red pepper In it for about five min-; * 
ales. Add flour, milk, and oysters.' ] 
Season with salt, pepper. Worco- i 
stershire Ranee, Beefsteak Sauce,!1 
and lemon juice. Serve hot over 
waffles.

rT :0 mo3t of us 
*  old China 
means Incred
ibly lovely hits 
of pottery, deli
c a t e  c o l o r  
prints, gorgeous 
silks and intri
cately embroid
ered f a b r l c !•» 
along with frag
ments of lovely 
poetry. Many of 
us do not know 
that these an
cients were also 
epicures of the 
highest o rder .

■ i W

Helen Schauffler

Apple Butter Custard Pie: bttU a
thoroughly; I  tablespoons m ftr , 1 cup' 
Pure Apple Batter; 1 cup mflk.

Line a pie plate with pastry. Beat 
eggs, add sugar. Pure Apple Butter 
and milk, and stir weU. Pour Into 
the unbaked pie shell, and bake in 
a moderate oven until the costard 
is Arm.

We are under the impression that 
the Chinese have subsisted since 
before Confucius upon chowmein, 
chop suey and rice, with now and 
then a bird’s nest soup. As a 
matter of fact, their diet presents 
a bewildering variety, ranging all 
tho way from peacocks’ tongues to 
the most delicious pork dishes, 
recipes for three of v.hich are given 
here.

water, one-half teaspoon of lemon 
juice and a small piece of preserved 
ginger for each chop. Cook un
covered until tender. Do not turn 
the chops.

Pork Chops with Ginger -Pepper ; 
loin chops and dredge in flour j 
which has been mixed with one 
tablespoon of sugar. Saute with a ! 
little fat until brown on both sides. | 
Add to fh« chops, *alt, one cup of I

Roast Pork wito Chestnuts—
Wipe four pounds of loin of pork. 
Pepper well and dredge with a 
little flour. Shell and peel two 
cupu of chestnuts. Peel nnd cut I 
into small quarters two cooking 
apples. (One cup of dried apples 
may be substituted). Boll these 
for five minutes in two cups of 
water with two tablespoons of 
sugar. When the roast has been 
in the oven for three-quarters of 
an hour surround it with chestnuts 
and apples. Pour the syrup over the 
w h o le . Baste frequently until 
pork is brown and tender.

Pork Chops Baked with Pine
apple—Cover the bottom of a shal
low baking dish with slicca of fresh 
or canned pineapple. Sprinkle 
with two tablespoons of sugar. On 
top of these Jay peppered pork 
chopi. Place In a hot oven for 
fen minutes. When the pork fat 
has fried out a little, salt well and 
pour pineapple juice sweetened 
with one teaspoon of sugar orer 
tho chops. Bake from twenty to 
thirty minutes. Garnish and serve.

'(fictunt

Last Times Today

ROBERT
MONTGOMERY

LOVE IN THE HOUGH
with

Ixm O TIIY  JOKI1AN 
KKNNY ItUIilN

Saturday Only

MARINES
On tho rampage in tho 

Grass Skirti liolt. 
SEVEN MAI) 
COMEDIANSn r

with
NF.I) SPAItKS 
KEN M tltUAY 

I.OLISE FAZENDA 
DENNY ItU IIIN 

l.ll.YAN  TASHMAN 
EDDIE KOY, .Ir. 
litENE DUNN

Sunday

CLARA BOW
in

“HER WEDDING 
NIGHT”

with
SHEETS GALLAGHER 

RALPH FORBES

JKAN.f Young County, Tex., Nov. 
21—'“Hard limes? Why tho young 
folks of today know nothing of 
hard times,” declares Mrs. Mary 
Frances Bcylo of Jean, Young 
county. And Mrs. Boyle ought to 
know whereof she speaks, for her 
eventful life lias included two 
separate chapters during which 
times were indeed hard.

The first chapter was cxpcrlenc- 
c(’ during the Civil War. Mrs. 
Boyle was It years old at the time 
her father was called to service at 
the outbreak of the conflict. As 
tho oldest of several children if 
fell to her to take the lead in their 
homo which was in Tuludigu coun
ty, Alabama. Often she sat up un-1 
til midnight, carding, spinning nnd I 
weaving. Then after an all too 
brief sleep she would get up as

stead of soda.
This Intrepid girl came with her 

family to Texas in 1870, thus beg
inning Dm second chapter in her 
career of hardships. They made 
the trip by boat, going down the 
Alabama river fm il Selma to Mo
bile where they took a steamer for

toon , it
tinguish the weeds from the crop 
and work all day in the fields, hoe
ing cr plowing. All plowing was 
done with oxen, the plowman walk- 
in:; and guiding the plow.

To obtain dye for their cloth- 
in they used a shrub called indigo 
weed, which produced a fast col
or. They sometimes dug up the 
dirt floors of the smoke houses, 
where tho war meat had been hung 
and the salt dripped to the floor. 
TP's dirt was pluccd in a contriv
ance like th old ash hopper, and 
water poured over it. Hie drippings 
being saved and boiled down for 
salt. Pine burrs and corn cobs 
were burned and tho ashes used in-

Gnlvcstf n. A ferrifi storm \n iik
cncounte led d iring ho gulf trip.
and Mrs Boy! • has viviC rccol-

r f anxietylection >f the hours
during \ hleh row ai d passengers
feared ft r thei lives.

They ocat(( in Lit icstone eoun-
ty, near wlieia the t< Nvn of Groes-
hock no v aUu ds. M •s. Boyle says
that she and « tlicr ineinhcrs of !««•'
family ere reatrd nnithOUt tho aid
of cithc dru Flores or physici i.is
In the KIIIIUIMr they went to Die
forest for me liein ; roots and
hcibs, aml sec lire.) a supply top'll-
elent to last till on g i the .viiiter.

2 TABLETS I PENCIL

frODAY’S
N EW S T O D A Y

GAN YOU HEAT IT? 
COME KARI.Y

EASTLAND DRUG CU 
I’hune 5!) N. E. Cor. f

REDUCED
All ilrcsscM and coats ernl 

reduced. See our windon
L. C. DURR & CO., INC

'III. On the "Bi

iufordAri
at ion fo ■ ut rls !!!•■ ‘A •II (IK boy.< at
that tin o v as rldlm and roping
tlie Tex is Iciighorn a id Mis.
Hoyle savs that she Iould •ope and
tie a sit er about ns .pile as tlie
boys.

Mrs. I ..vie now m: ken 1er home
with n dangliler. Mrs. Joe U
Groves « f Jean.

(liar ter
A US I IN. Tex.. N >v. 2 . ' 'hai-

tried: 1ivlor Natu ■al Gasoiine
( ’ompanx Taylor; e: pital stock,
$25,000; 
Key K. C

incorporator 
Sowder, A.

K, G. 
F. <

Row-
lark.

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’S
fu r  tlie Woman Who ('em

DROWN BUII.T SHOES 
For Men. Women nrd Child™
United Dry Goods Slorrt, | 

R utland, Tcxai

ONTINUAT!
lilen Agree 
Production Is

Police Dispc

^  S H E  PAYS 
* 4 0  FOR. HER  
HATS *  ^  .. * *

Iwl the hnuns /he /nice 
of oitm/es lo u cent ///

Large
Red P O T A T O E S  1 0  L bs1 9 c

F L O U R S " 9 .05 Golden 48 $  1  .25 
Harvest Lbs. *

TOMATOES 2 £ i l 5 c 2 £ i l l c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETA HUES 
Iliird Head FINEST (JUALITY MEATS

Still Too Large
K. I’litn Says 9!) I’cr Cent 

Producers In Favor Of 
Proration.

LETTUCE E ach ........5c
Rleached
CELERY

Larne Stalk

12c
Large Red

CRANBERRIES Lb. 19c
Choice Yellow

B A N A N A S  Lb..........5 c
•'(“ S ! ” 1?  I . ' i r w r  S i «

APPLES, 2 Doz........33c
Green

CABBAGE Lb.......... 2' c
» __________  Idirge Hunches

CARROTS 2 f o r ...... 13c

Country St vie

Pork SA USAG E  Lb. .19c
Fresh

SPARE RIBS, Lb.......19c

[irsTIN, Tex.. Nov. 22 .— For
if recommendation for continu 
r of oil proratlon by the stale 
Iroail commisMon nnd that the 
t for the next proratlon per
il 681.000 barrels a day, wa.< 
.nt,-,| to the commission at a 
iZ here today.
. production under a 90 day 

■ration order expiring Nov. Li 
[been 763,000 barrels a day. Ac*
1 production slightly exceeded 
i proratlon.
, R. Penn o f Dallas, repre
jig the oil producers, said 
t more than 99 *per cent of 
ji are in favor of nroration and 
it the proration be done by the 
i commission.
i presentation was followed 

testimony of David Donoghue, 
(ideal advisor for the oil men s 
imittcc on proratlon.
Donoghue testified that prora* 

prevents uctual waste of oil. 
seven production, he said, the 
j  moved unnecessarily through 

k {round, water comes in, and 
rago due to overproduction 
waste occurs.
i hazards also are increased, 

I said. Donoghuc said that if 
Isiblr there should be some or- 
bement for inter-chango of 
nice among pipe line compan- 
t Testimony of previous prora- 
■ hearings ftere placet! in the 

Jord, apparently in anticipation 
tweeting any future legal con-

SLICED BACO N  Lb. ,29c
The

T

After three days of riotln; 
cities, during which three 
clashes between police ai 
lent Gerardo Machado sas 
the disturbed areas under 
how authorities went intc 
hoodlums who smashed st 
demonstrations ceased alri

ll.'iliy Reef

SEVEN R O A ST  Lb. 17 'c

. recommendations for ap 
intent to the various oil 

u, was submitted as announced 
yesterday's conference of tho 
‘ ory committee.

(Continued on pace 2)

Boy Scouts H< 
Court O f Ho 

Friday I

► installs electric grcaslngjtqulp-

Ellihorn

CHEESE Lb....... .....24c
—New gas well discover- 

|>ij miles north of here.

FAT HENS Lb.......... 24c ■  W EATH ER

PORK STEAK  Lb . . . .  24c

JGow Buiter 3 lbs. c ™ em Butter2 I .b 8 . 79c
ptst Temperature larst Night

Hershey 
CO CO A J/2 Lb.

Swans Down « 
CAKE LLOUR pkg’

RrimroKc Fancy Country Gentleman

CORN  
2 No. 2 Cans

Standard
CORN 303 Size

C O M P O U N D  8 Lb- Pail 9 3
1 0 '

M INCEM EAT  
Blue Ribbon Pkg. 
PUM PKIN  Van -e 
Camp Lge. Can a  f r

Lady Alice and * r\
Pipkin’s Special w f  F  K 1 K  9 , ,  4 9

S A L M O N  
Tall Cans

Chum 09c Pinks ^
2 Cans1 2 Cans

2 Lbs.

30 E

An interesting and wcl 
cd Court of Donor was h< 
Methodist Church. Frida 
with Ralplt .Mahon. Tonn 
and Jack Shaw eomlng tip 
second class rank. Wllb 
Hob Martin, ;aid H. L. Pc 
were rewarded tlie rank 
Class. Tho followinp sc 
peered for Merit HadKcs 
Malion. personal health; 
Newman, personal health 
home and Its planning;
I.ovett, cooking, first all 
mats, and patliflndlng: 
White, cooking, pluinhlng 
farm homo and its piann 
reading; llpxcr Moorchc 
Don. cement. KnrdenliiR, 
animal Industry, farm lior 
plnmilng, farm layout, r 

lint;; Hussell Sanderson bl 
It I,. Perkins, civics. Imt i JcnUterc-art; Kievle Wolf.

3XO

%

320

340

OLEO
Silver Nnt

2 Lbs. 35c
PINTO BEANS  

4 Lbs. 23c

1 Texas — Fair, frost south 
& tonight.

n a v y  Se a n s

4 Lbs. 32c

U.S. MAILS
JJ'tl for Fort Worth or beyond
“  m.)
" ’ West—12:00 M.

> East—4:18 P. M. .  „  *tl—Night planes 4:18 ' planes 8:30 P. M.

1CUUICI -
aviation, civic hondlcralt 
health, and public heal 
Cunningham, first aid to c 

A number of visitors v 
onl. Alex Clark served 
man of the Court assist. 
U  C. Drown, It. h. '  « r 
Mr Henderson. Mr. Oil 
aratulated both scout mas 
dlev and nrlskcll. for thi 
rut work they nro achlc

thTlic noxt Court of Horn 
held In January.

Apple Tree In 
Eastland Coi 

Is In Blc

C. It.
bronchi

Mahaffey of
nmiigu. to the lo.'0R.r‘ 
limbs from an aPP’e *r 
Juno variety, which bad 
blossoms nnd young appl 
Maliaffey said, was tho st 
this season.

This tree Mahaffey s planted by his wife and 
July It bore It* D**t cr 
pies.

Huntsville—Dixie Gas
Co. will soon spend aboe 
in nnd around this city.

t


